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Gus says no one knows what goes 
lAC closes policy meeting to p.ibli;;-~ 
By" ..... sv.ama.1s 
IJh"Writer 
Meetings of the Intercollegiate 
Athleti~ COJ1lmittee (lAC) are closed to 
the public anj the committee "does not 
fan under tht! open meetings law" the 
lAC chairma:t told the Faculty Senate 
Tuesday. 
W.I? K1irru tra said the committee 
meetings art' closed in "the same 
manner as ma,y other committees have 
closed meetilll:5." 
K1imstra had said that a meeting 
sch@duled for July 6 would be opl'D to 
the pubhc. Theat meeting was canceled 
Relate.' F-Senote 
story 0,1 back fHIIle 
for "personal reasons, .. he said 
Tuesday. 
The canceled meeting hac tentatively 
been rescheduled for ~da1. 
The lAC is an a ivisory body to George 
Mace, vice pre::ident for University 
relations. 
"We do not make rules." Klimstra 
said "We simply Rive advice." 
The commltlte will review the 
athletics bonus PI·licy written by Gale 
Sayers, director 01 men's intercollegiate 
athletics. 
The Faculty SerIate inYited Klimstra, 
Mace. Sayers and Charlotte West 
director of women's intercollegiate 
athletics, to make presentations to the 
Senate concerning athletic bonuses. 
Asked if the IAChas any guidelines for 
closed meetings. Klimstra said that if an 
individual wants to attend a committee 
meeting he must request permission to 
attend. 
Jeanne Thorpe. chairman of the 
women's physical education depart-
ment, told Mace, "It seems that 
something is going on" that lAC does DOt 
want to talk about. 
. In his z:~r.se. ~ace said. "Any time 
Inf~"!1'ation IS closed we're placed in a 
~I.~.on where, 'My God, what's going 
~ace said certain decisions regarding 
policy may require a closed meeting 
such as a decision on the bon~ 
guidelines. 
"It is not, at the same time. to suggest ::e U:*:reetings will never be open." 
The Faculty Senate tabled a resolution 
recommending that no University funds 
be used for atbletics bonuses. 
Larry Taylor. senate president. said 
the four people were Invited so the 
senate could get more information on 
bonuses before deciding on the 
resolutIon. He said the resolution was 
not implying that athletic bonuses have 
been paid from a L'niversity fund. 
Rather. he said. the resolution is 
recommending that it not be done. 
In Deeember, head football coach Key 
Dempsey and five of his assistants 
received bonuses for guiding the Salukis 
to a winning season. These bonuses were 
paid out of the Saluki Athletic Fund. an 
unrestricted fund·raising account under 
Sayers' control. The fund is part of tht> 
SIU Foundation. 
After Dempsey received his bonus. the 
IAe expressed concern that it had not 
been informed before tht> bOnuses were 
given. 
The lAC also raised the question as to 
what policv. if anv. was used in the 
decision to' award the bonuses. 
Sayers has said that ht> alreadv had a 
policy when he gavt> the bonus to Dmp-
sey. 
During his presentation Sayers said 
"I don't feel there should be a policv': 
because the money that paid for the 
bonuses came from a private fund. 
Sayers also has considered approving 
bonuses for basketball coach Paul 
Lambert and baseball coach Richard 
"ltdly" Jones. 
City Council orders conflict of interest investigation 
-, S':::(iftetle. ~., <. «L 0 IN'... .... .. 
';"'--:;-Ia ~~- 'i "':..' .. -~ wim de • .....,.. ~ tw.:Zl - $~""''''''::-~F;t.1tr.liSJ. we ""Ity unc...... an nv--..,....... YeS_ate Ectert'. HCUNtions. The members IIHI to mllite • ....... ...... ......,...~.. tile' , 
Tuesday of possible eonflicts of interest motion. made by c:oundl member IIeIea aff'ace 01 ecJUJJCiJ member IbuIiJd DOt be Wom~ later WI'ifted IIUs Tbe .. 
resulting from a Cit,l Cauncilmember's Westberg and ~ by Fischer, also used to increase personal income. yesti,.tion was aullloriled lIIrou,b 
involvement in city pemment _ his autharized the aHomey to study other "There is ar;tparently a fine line council action. 
ownership of an architectural firm. munieipalities' ethics legislation. separatq conflict of interest, unethical Eckert said that Fischer had ab-
Mayor Neal Eckert ealled for in- Fischer denied any improper 01' conduct, impropriety and the ape stained on a number of major council 
vestigation of City CIUlCil member conflicting ties between his job as pearance of impropriety, but I think the decisions concerning K-Mart. Doctor's 
Hans Fischer, sayinl: Fischer might be counriI mem"'" and his work with time has come for this council to draw Hospital and Home Federal Savings and 
using his council poutiCln to "eDbance Fisdler-Stein Associates. a Carbondale that distinction," Eckert said Loan. 
his personal income." architectural and enRineer1ng firm. Fischer said he hoped the council Council member Helen Westberg said 
Fischer denied tbt! accusations con- Eckert said, "Until these questions wooId investigate the charges, rather she had also been troubled with some of 
lained in a memoran.tum to the c:ounciI are answered to my satisfaction, I will than hearing from time to time the Ule items mentioned in Eckert'S 
from the mayor. Echrt presented the no longer participate in discussion 01' mayor was discussing his (Fischer's) charges. She added the council had 
statement at the end of a formal City vote on a matter of poticy brought before involvement in "this or that" in dinner looked into ethics guidelines some time 
Council meeting Mootay, this council in which Councilman conversations, (CClntinued on biKk page) 
Area lawmakers blast education cuts 
By Man E.,ar 
.... Wriller 
Southern Illinois ;egislators are 
predictabll critieal (0( Gov. James 
'Ibompson s budget act'ODS of last week 
which reduced salarie; for University 
employes ,S per cent and ~
tuition .. 
But. because of the SUite'S tight finan-
cial condition. they ad! flit an override 
.of his vetoes will be dilfacult when the 
General Assembly meers .. ain in the 
fall. 
Thompson approved i' fl4. 5 million 
operating budget for Sl U-C after cut-
ting about S250,ooo from the .po 
propriation bill paswd by the 
It>gislature. 
The reduction means SlU-C faculty 
and staff salaries will increase an 
average 5 per cent insteael of the 5..5 per 
cent the legislature granl eel. Civil Ser-
vice workers will receivt: a 7 per cent 
raise, 
By Signing the biD. t:18 first~erm 
Republican governor also okayed a 196-
per·year tuition hike for SIU-C 
studt>nts. eff«tive this.11. The iD' 
crease. the first in four "ears. raises 
tuition to 1524 pt>r year and ".m 
gt>nerate nearly $2.1 milli(tD for SlUoC. 
Thompson said he Iowen d the budget 
bills to the It>vel he propa ld for higher 
education in March becawe the state's 
money surplus is gone and lawmakers 
failed to provide additional revenue in 
ita spring session. 
But area representatives contend that 
Thompson was "overly conservative" 
in IUs estimates of available resources 
to strengthen his re1!1ection chances 
chances in It'1l. 
Rep. Vincent Birchler, D<hester, 
said he believes the funds were 
available to maintain hil$her salary 
raises. despite 'nIompson s message 
that the state could lICIt afford the in-
creases. 
'''Ibe intent 01 the governor and his 
people ito to come out of this fISCal year 
willi a,llke balance and thea next year, 
with an election, give people mOni of 
what they want," he said. 
Birchler called Thompson's intent to 
build up a surplus "political:· saying 
;~~any people are DOl too happy about 
"If the money is there I see no seD' 
sible reason to keep it out.·' Birchler 
said ". don't like it the way he's done it.. .. 
"Overa!!. I'm not too happy with 
what we got. But nobody got too 
much," Bircble!' added. 
Rep. Bruce Richmond, Do 
Murphysboro. challt>ngeci Thompson's 
striet adherence to his budget, l18~ing 
he "overreacted to the seriousness' of 
the state of the eeonomy._ 
·'He purposely underestimated the 
revenue projections". because of next 
year's campaign." Richmond said. 
Richmond pointed out that 
Democratic Comptroller Michael 
Bakalis has predicted the budget will 
have MO to $50 million more in state 
revenues than Thompson estimates for 
the end of the fl5e.ll year. 
Birchler said, "If we are mislead by 
Thompson deliberately at the expense 
of necessary programs. thea that's 
where I start to disagree with him. ,. 
Thompson has said he wiD cut the 
legislature's appropriation for the State 
Universities Retirement System by ,1.3 
million. 
The veto would bring down the 
retirement system budget biU to MO. 7 
milbon, enough only to meet current 
payouts. 
Richmond said funding for the 
system, which has a S72S million I!.eflcit. 
cannot be delayed without jeopardizing 
benefits for t<!achers who wiD retum in 
the future. 
"U's time we start playing catcbllp." 
he said. 
Riehmond said the legislature this 
session transferred the retirement 
funds out of the universities' budgets 
and into a seperate bill to belp curb the 
1J'0win8 deficit. 
''This would save the universities 
money if we were faced with maD' 
datory reductions," Richmond said. 
The sm system will receive "'.7 
million for the retirement program 
under Thompson's budget. 
As to the salary reductions. Rich-
mond said SIU may lose many teachers 
who cuit to fUld higher paying jobs 
ebiewhere. 
He also warned that with inadequate 
pay the University may not be ablt> to 
attract ~lity teach.ml. 
"It isn t what I think we should have 
,otten." Richmond siad. 
Bircbler said "U wuuld be a waste of 
time" to seek an override unless the five 
uniftl'1lity systems seek a restoration of 
vetoed salary money. 
"If the different systems Cooperate as 
one body, then we can override, One. 
system working alone can't win," Bir-
chler said. 
University of Dlinois officials said last 
week that they would not at~ "D 
override. 
Richmond said an override could be 
suc:cessfuL but it is too early to predict. 
or the $74.5 million SIU~ will now 
receive for the year beginning July 1, 
nearly 157 million is budgeted for 
salaries and wages. SIU-C originally 
requested $82.1 million. 
Last year, sm-c had an operatinl \ 
budget of $71 million, 
Rep. Ralpb Dunn, R-Du Quoin could 
not be reached for comment. 
City authorizes new water line 
BVS .. GI'ftR 
StaffWrtwr 
The Carbondale Citv Council 
approved ~Iopment of plans and 
specifICations for a water liM along 
Towtor Road. an initial step to im· 
proving waler services and fire 
prol«tion in weslern Carbondale. 
In a related decision. the council 
pa5M.'d an ordinance Monday night 
requinng residents to use city water 
services where thev are available 
when _f'r services are abo fur· 
nished by the city. 
Currentlv som.. residents of 
_tern cai-bondale are part 01 the 
Murdale Water Distnct. The city 
~:~a~eg:ii:~it~~e f:iS~ctl-:! 
purchaSe lines With in the city limits 
and in areas which might be an-
nexed to the city John Womick. city 
attorney. says. 
TIle city WIShes to purchase the 
lines because it now provides 
sewage servn."t'5 to the area at a loss. 
Kince the city doesn't also 5Upply the 
water. carro" Fry. Caronbdale city 
manager. said. 
A\so, low wat~ pl"t!SSlIM! in the 
existing system limits the number 
01 fire hydrants whieh can be in-
stalled in the area, and residents 
are paying more for water and 
sewall'!' servICeS than other <::ar-
bondale residents. 
Constructing the proposedl4-incb 
water line along 'fow,"r Road would 
be necessary if the stalled 
negotiations between the city and 
Murdale Water District continue. 
Fry said. 
An a1tematiw solulim. proposed 
by Womick. would also use the 
Tower Road water line. Th. 
proposal. presented to the o:ouncil on 
June 17. suggested dl.rplicating 
existing water lines owned by the 
Murdale district and passing the 
ordina~ requiring residents to use 
both city water and sewage services 
when they were available. 
Council member Joe Dakin. 
questioned if residents would be 
responSlbIt' for paying for future 
city connecli<>ns to homes in lhe 
area. Fry It'!Iponded that the or· 
dinance stated the city would pay for 
the conn«tions. 
beTOW:;!~ ~sr: ..!s~rra~S5B~ Bo;J. dire-:t~ of public works. said 
the line sluuld be ins4alled while the 
street is under conslruclion. He saId 
if it were installed now it would 
prevent tearing up the pavement 
again in the moar future. 
He added two-thirds of the 
::f=~c~r:it~ l:lo~ea::: 
needl'd for the initial road im· 
provemt'nts. . 
Another waler line from lhe 
Chautauqua water tower to Tower 
Road would abo be Meded to begin 
using the Tower Road line. Fry said 
Installing both of the proposed waler 
lines would cost a!::lul 1212.000. 
GSC asks Graduate Council head 
to discuss unseating of law students 
'I1Je chairman of the Graduate 
Council. which recently kickd off 
two Graduate Student Council 
(GSCI representatives because 
they attend Law School, said 
Tuesday he may speak to the GSC 
about the deDlal 
John Baker. associate professor 
in politieal science. said he will 
"probably acc:ep«" an invitallon to 
:tend the next GSC meellng July 
''I'd be happy to be there i( they 
(elt it would be of any help." Baker 
said. 
The Graduate Council which is a 
policy-making body (or lh~ 
Graduate School. voted to _t 
the two students. saying they did 
not meet the requirements for 
representatives. 
Baker said earlier that because 
the Law School and its programs 
are not controlJed bv the Graduate 
School the two stUdents. Robert 
Bellt'r and Tony Abate. do not 
qualify as graduate students. 
Baker said the Graduate Council 
"ft'lt these people weren't qualified 
::aDder .t.'!e terms of the operating 
ra':er also said "becaus~ 
decisinM by the Graduat~ Council 
do not affect the Law School..they 
~'~tt;:r '",..~ ::t:"~~~nda 
Romano. GSC records offlCl"r and 
secretary, said. "In order to act on 
this issue WI!' need written 
justifICation of the Graduate Coun-
cil's position." 
"Greater clarification is 
necessary if we are to resolw this 
issue to our mutllal satISfaction." 
she said. 
Ray Huebsc:hmann. GSC pres' 
idl'nt. has said that the two sbould 
not have been unsealed. 
Board to tackle faculty bargaining, 
parking fees .at Springfield meeting 
WiD StU teachers gain the right 
to bargain collectively and strike 
for Iugher wages" 
Will the requirements for Iooying 
• blue oerfWw decal!» lea ftStric· 
tive? Can relatives of SlU employes 
buy the blue Slickers al a reduced 
prit:e" 
What Will happen to the appeals 
of fOUl' SIU-C employes. one of 
them involving a promotion denial'! 
The answers to these quesllons 
are scheduled to be given by the 
P\mIiINd In" Jaurnatltm and ~ 
!Ian Laboratary Tuelday ttwaugII SllIUr-
ay during UnIwnIty ~ WId-
nnday during Uniwrsjty vacatjon 
periodI, Wi .... eJIICIIIPfIat ria ~
breIIk '-d .. end rI !tie Clltendar ¥Hf" and __ NlideYS, by Sau1tIem 
Illinois Uniwenlty. c-nu.tlca,j_ 
Building. CartIDndIo ... illinois 62901. 
Searnd del, Il0l-.. peiCt -' Car-
bondete. "'Inois. PoIIdB rI .. Olt"y EgypIIrtn _ .. 
I'ftPIIIWlIIility rI .... tars. Statlrnwtts 
pWliSIWCI do IIIIt reflect apinianI rI .. 
adminlmatian tIT any CIIIprtrtmInt rI .. 
Uniwnity. 
EOl1arlltl ... ...--affiaI ....... 
SIU Board of Trust_ when it 
meets at 9: :JO a.m. Thursday at the 
s..'hoo! of MedICine auclJt~rium in 
SprllllPieJd. 
An '- aod • ba" ... beeII wt 
aside (or the clJsc:lI5SlOII f)( faculty 
collectiw bargainIng. The board 
has dela~ed establishing faculty 
unionaation until the legislatllM! ap-
proves a statt'Wldl> bargaanlng bilL 
The General Assembly did not 
pass any balls covering barpining 
rIghts for faculty members in its 
CanwrunicatIana Building. Nor1tI WIng. 
..... 5»-3311. GrtortIrt en.n. FIICIIIOf. 
fk:er. 
~rates_Sl2"'_tIT 
S7.50 far six mcrn1tII In JecMan and 
tumrundlng auotIies. liS ... _r tIT 
• .50 far six manIhs Wi ... !tie UnitItd 
5raIn. and I2D ... yew tIT III .. six 
manIhs In ai, foreign aruntrIes. 
Editar-in-OIlef. Mefissa _lkovIch; 
Associate Edltar. Undil ~; 
EdiIOrial .... Editor. PM! Bel..,; Drty 
,.. Edltar. Pel!! Rehbach; Night 
..... Editor. D!CIbie ~Stoar1; En-
--1- Edltar. D. Leon Felts; 
Sport, Editor. Jim Mlsu"es; 
PhoIogriphy Editar. MItre Gete.ini. 
i~ DlsrKIS 
OUTSI~' T~IGHT 
H(CH\lM~ 
just~ spring session. 
Eight persons. including 
bargainang group represetltallVes. 
are schtodulftt to ...... .. the 
8p«faJ SO!SSIoII. 
fWlaxing the rules on buying a 
blue parking stick«. based on a 
person"s health and physical con-
dillon. also is scheduled for 
discussion by t~ boerd.. 
The board could also approve 
I"idelines which -.Jd allow the 
purchase of an additional blue 
decal for S& wI!eft more than one 
member or the same household is 
"atISOCiatecf' WIth the UniversIty. 
BIThest::::lsco:. ':!or ~~!;.. 
ployes. one over a promotion 
denial. are scheduled to be heard 
by the board. 
.... I ... UIt ...... 
fiOGO totl flU 
Int f •• &1 ,PH. 
accordin~ to cilv C05t rstimates 
Fundmg for -thf' proJfOCt C<lUld 
come from tilt' Yiater and Sewer 
Fund Surplu~ account and mDIIE'Y 
received from the t:nvironmental 
Protecllon Allency. which reIm-
bursed tilt' citv for SlM.629 for 
constructlnn don... on the southeast 
wastf' water trealmf'nl plant. 
Paul Sorllen. Cltl' finance director. 
said iI total of $23-i.t80 ... ·as a"allable 
for the projl"l.·t. 
The city has nfft'red to buy about 
one· third of Murdale' Yia!er 
(listricl's lines for S4OO.000 vver 
tw~thirds of the dlstric"s debts 
could be retired by Ihis offer. 
Womick savs. 
"comparllll! the S4OO.000 10 the 
1212.595 reqUired for tht' proposed 
water lines IS like comparing applt'S 
to peaches." F'r)' ;.:.id. He said t~ 
city could rurchilSl" the district's 
water lines tomorrow with no im· 
provement in the water services 
The Tower Road line would still be 
necESSary to Improve the water 
=m:..:n i:e:I1:~:J;:~d 
improve the city's bargaining 
positim with the district. 
Carter for putting 
neutron warhead 
into U.S. arsenal 
WASHINGTON (API ----f>resrdent 
Carth :>aId today he supports 
prod:K.ion of the controversIal 
neutron warhead as a new weapon 
in the Ameriean arst'nal but he has 
not yer decided IIfhether he would 
order deployment of the bomb. 
Carter also told a natlonallv 
bmadcasted news conference ttuit 
he supports legislation increasing 
the mlnunum wage by 30 cents to 
SUO an hour. 
Carter said that if nuclear 
weapons ewr were used in a cou-
fhcl. the neutron warhead. wtuch 
has a higher radiatlOll level and 
lower blast lewl. would result in 
much less destruction. 
"I have not yet decided whHher 
to approve a neutron bomb. but I 
think it should be! one of our up-
titlns." Carwr said as the Senate 
resumed debate on a bill containin8 
·funda for ~.",_-...-
During his »minute m...ting 
with reporters. the President also 
discussed these other topics: 
-Carter Is endorsiftll a 
congressional compromise that 
wouJd boost the mintmum wage to 
sue an hour. up from the sue 
originally favored by the W1ut~ 
House. The current minimum wase 
is ~30 an hour. 
-TIle fedf'r1l1 governmt'nt should 
:,*on':~':':'~ J:t~ 
economic discriminataon in the 
of abortions is not fair. 
I::t.~"· ~ BLACKBIRD 
.el.l. 9:30 -12:.30 
~O~ MEY R ~UM AND COKE 
--
ChIt .. 0"", 7:31 ~ 
Show St.rts DuIIl 
CLOS.OUT 
SALI 
all 
phono. tope. plugs. 
cables and accessories 
01101 ...... wl ... 
.O.DOI •• 
TV and Appliance Center 
Mur~ol. S~ping Center 
• 2 P oM. Show/S1.25 .~ 
DIof! 
"'. 
Sony. HoP ..... 
2:00 lind 7:30 
••••••••••••••• 
• 2 P.M. ShawIS1.25 ...... 'IIIE ..... a !IUPPE8 n..uuu:uA 
1IA8 .01' & !IiUPI'UL 
.. -......... ~ ... . 
. , 
L.r 5:15 .... /S1.25 
2 '- 5:15 
...... ..." 7:30 
ItQOIIIt 1:15 
00810 WIISI_1G1Qt 00 
• •••••••••••••• 
• 5:00 P ........ t$1.25 Isanythinc 
tenor of 
Ogp 
.tOI.UM8tAJ£Ml_ 1m 
ToniIr. 5:ClD 7:25 I:G 
Sorry. No ....... 
Minority business leader says 
city whitewashed loan proposal 
Lidtl.vto Iw rell"wced ill S4»plem#Wr 
WASHINGTON C API - His cock> ohilence unbroken and his 
motives for the Waler~atp bur~lary still a mystery. G. Gordon 
Liddy won parole from prison Tuesday. The U.S. Parole Com· 
mission set his relea.<;e Eor Sept. 7. By then. the onetime lawyer 
for RIchard M. Nillon's re~lection committee will have served 
52 month.'i in prison. more than two years longer any of the 
other 24 men sentenced for Watergate and related crimes. 
Liddy. whose planning and direction of the Watergate 
burglary set in mohon the events that forced Nixon's 
resignation. must still pay his $40.000 fine or have it "otherwise 
dis~ of accordin~ to law before reJt>ase." Ironically. il was 
through the intervention of a Democratic president. Jimmy 
Carter. that Liddy's parole eli~ibJlitl W3!l advanced from May 
198L Last April. Carter commuted iddys »year sentence to 
eight years. making hIm eligible for parole any time after July 
9. 
$6 miUum lilwl suit against NBC droppPd 
WlNC}IESTER. Tenn. (API-1\ federal judge dismissed a S6 
million damage suit again.'it NBC Tuesday. saying there wa.c <10 
evidence the network was negligent in airmg a film called 
"Judge Horton and the Scottsboro Boys." 
Victoria Price Street filed the suit accusing the network or 
defaming her by broadcasting the film depicting the trials or 
nine black men accused of raping her and another white woman 
46 years ago. 
Mrs. Street. now 10. said the film suggested she lied in her 
testimony at the trials. The defendants. known as the Scott-
sboro Boys. were convicted and sentenced to a total or 130 years 
in prison. 
Mter four days of testimony, U.s. District Court Judge 
Charles Neese ruled that "there is no evidence of any fault 
against NBC." 
McDonald. asks for rett'sl of gla.tuws 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The McDonald's hamburger chain and 
glass manufacturers filed suit Tuesday against Massachusetts 
. officials who claimed decorative promotional glasses may pose 
a health ha7.ard from lead contamination. The suit filed in 
Boston came the same day the U.S. Food and Drug Ad-
ministration said it found no evidence that lead from decals on 
the outside of glasses can contaminate liqUid inside. 
McDonald"s, the American Glassware Association and 
Owens-Illim>:'~. Inc. asked the Massachusetts Supreme Judicial 
Court to ordet' the state to retest the disputed glasses.. If 
retesting shows the glasses are within accepted safety 
regulations for lead. the state health department should be or-
dered to issue statements to that effect. the suit said. 
By.,... ...... 
.. Writer 
"Ilhink it was a whilE'wash of 018" 
JIrOPCl6'II. The City Councal jlJ.'lt dofos 
not tmdE'nland that the black folk 
of CarbondalE' ar... capablE' of 
manaRt'ml'nt." Roland WesIPY said 
in noaction to c:ounc:il actiOn af· 
fft'ting loa .. for mmority bu5i_ 
Wes ... y IS an assislant proft'S.'iOI" 
in social _If_ and a mE'mbE'r of 
lhe Carbonda'" foA:onomic: 0Pvt>1op-
mmt CorporatlOll 1(:1':1)(,) Board. 
The c:ouncal Yolf'd Monday nlghi 
to rejeCt a C.:OC JIrOPCl6'II wluc:h 
reqIIl'Stf'd ..,. T.II for a _-year 
~(';~~I~l~ 
pIannrd to IISP $6.131 for ad· 
mini .. 'tration of the (Jr'OImlm whI ... 
Pi .• _Id It' for actual loam. 
The c:ouncil "oePCI to ac:c:PpC or' 
di~ No. 77..... which would 
allow __ for anualloans. The 
administration of U- Joans WIll 
~~~~ing.,r~: 
0Pvt>1opmftIt 011_. 
'"There is a conceptual diff~ 
between our proposal and thr 
city's. Wt'.ant to help the minor.ily 
busint'ssmao after lit' Rt'lS tilt' 
initial loan by giving !um It'chnic:al 
assislance and bookllet'plI~ bPlp." 
Weslt'y said. "The cIty did not try to 
meet wiltJ ... An effort to com' 
promist' was not madt.'. WE' wailPCI 
patit'ntly for a call which RPYer 
came." he addt'd. 
The city manager's ofTlCr had 
two mam objeCtJonI to tilt' CEOC 
.."....Is accordiag to Sntt Rat· 
Weather 
Wf!Chosday partly _y. hot and 
llumicL Hol m tile low ell' mid _. 
WPClaesday night fair, warm and 
bunud. Low ill the I<>w ell' mid 'ltIJi. 
1bursday mostly sunny. hot and 
humid. Ibgb in the low or mid'" 
Friday partly _yo hot and 
humid wiltJ a chanc:e of showers 
and tIIuIIdPrsCorms The lows in the 
.. and highs in the mid or lower 
... 
~ AreS" IiqtIor fuarr-receives Iicense-"~"­
despite charges of criminal activity 
By DtMIIf o.nko 
StaffWrit.r, 
Eastgate Liquor Mart was 
grantPCI a Class A liquor. lict'nse .by 
Iht' Liquor Control CommlSSlOIl 
dl'spItt' individual's allt'g;stion IJl 
c:nmlRal activity by store OWMrs 
'I1Iomas and W. Stepllt'n Holfmann. 
An area rt!5idt'lll. who was not 
IWImed by the eommission. sub-
millt'd "allt'Rations ol a crimma) 
naturt''' to the commission about 
mt' Holfmanns which wert' referred 
to Jackson C_ty State's Attorney 
tfo9tard Hood. 
After re1Mwirw tilt' a!letations. 
Hood told the t:ommiuion at 
Tumay night's meeting that 
prosecution would not be worth the 
effort. John Womidl. city attorney 
said. 
The commllllioJ!. bad tablt'd 
Eastpte's applicatQl for renewal 
of the Iict'Me last month bI!ca_ it 
bad IWC I't'¥it!wPCI the new allt'tlatiGr •. 
m~S:=t==:C~ 
revealed in last year', city in-
wstiptioD of Eastgate Mayor Neal 
STARTS FIIDAY! 
~ 
Eckert said. 
Last summt'r the Hoffmanns Wt'rt' 
a«UIlt'd by Ihl' Liquor Control Com-
mLiSiun of illt'gally transporting 
liquor bdween stores. COIICE'aling 
OWIIl'rShip and mISfiling tllt'lr liquor 
license appbcations. 
This year's J~ 'or Eastgate 
Liquor Mart was rnit'Wt'd at tilt' 
June 'D m~tillll! of lilt' commission. 
but commissioner Jot' Dakin askPCI 
lIult tilt' matter be labled UIltii the 
full commis.'Iion could meet and 
disc_ the new evldence. Com· 
missioners Wetberg anld Fischer 
weft absent from the JUJIe 27 
~~te has been ... since July 
I after they appealed to the stale 
liquor board. which all_s a 
busiM!lll to operate while a c_ is 
pending. 
UNIVERSITY 4 
Tht' t'ommission dt'terminc:d 
Tuesday mght thaI a IIl'W probe is 
not IIl'Ce5SBry. 
A CIa.'<S A ~ was also granted 
to a propo!'C4!d bar and rt'Stauranl to 
be t«ated In the 500 block of South 
minois Ave_. 
Gary Lotz of Ed-Gar F.ntt'rprises 
1M .• had previously been denied a 
liquor lic:t!nSt' for a ba, and 
restaurant his firm had illleadt'd to 
build in two homes behind Dairy 
Quet'n. TIIis ~ ... denied 
bI!ca.- of iMdequate parIIiDa. the 
COMmission said. 
1'be new pnposal eal'" for a 
"'ildi~ wIIic:fI would boule a pill. a 
"r ancI Ii".. entertainment. 
The buildina will be nnt to 
Pagliai's Pizza. $1$ S. miDais Aft. 
-· .... _111'. 
o tW ... 1'ir:MIs: S-.&:3D1It 
THl ROMANClOf PASSION AND I'OWER 
The Other Side d MkWsI~ 
~J:-.a: .. t:1J e ~ -- lIdIN: 5-.&:3D1It.SD 
tl'1'. assislant city mana~ .. r. 
(-"irs!. the manallE'r" s office said 
IJJt' administrahv~ costs of ("(-:OC 
are too "'Rh. 
Second. ont' CEIX: board m .. m· 
her is a cily l'IIlploy .. and aoollw'r 
board member i.~ lhe spou. ... of a 
city t'mployt'. which crf'llle< a 
('OIIflic:t of inll're5t 1ft any coolracl 
thecily would .. nt .. r Iftlowith C(-:I>C. 
John Womlck. ('lly atlorntty. says 
Undl'r lilt' ordina~. the loafL~ 
Will bE' di. . trlbult'd to pr~pPC"\," 
mmorJty bu,o;messmen aft .. r a 
board. chos .. n b~ thE' ma~()r. 
revi .. ws apphcatJOn.~ and turn.' 
them over 10 the Cllv [hnsUln of 
~:conomJ(' ll(ovelopmeflt. 
The mont'y for IhlS prOflram '" 
borrowt'd from area bank.~ al a 1110 
po'r cent gua~anll'l'd ""urn by It... 
city. 
VARSITY 1 DOWNTOWN 457-6100 
An X-rated rtlm that 
touches you 
where it feels the best ••• 
your heart. 
~_ ... ~ ...... =.',.D.·.... a .• ·m ... -. 
--- ~~-
" 1 ' ,., '. 
8eautiful® 
No One ....... ,. Admltfecl 
2 P.M. Show/n,2S 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SALUKI 1 605 'r, GRAND 549-5622 
STARTS fRIOAYI 
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'Editorial 
City dragged feet 
on bar issue 
After demonstrating a lackadaisk·al attitude 
toward sanitation code offenders for so long. 
the city of Carbondale has finally announced its 
intention fo crack down on bars violating fire 
and health laws. 
The crackdown is much needed in Car-
bondale and the city's action is an encouraging 
move-1f it is indeed enforced. 
However, this sudden get-tough policy is not 
as impressive as it appears. No action was 
taken by the city until Student Government 
documented the violations and increased 
publicity pressured the city into acknowledging 
that it has been ignoring the hazardous con-
ditions that exist in many of the bars on "the 
strip." 
The Student Government survey conducted 
two months ago revealed that several bars had 
locked fire exit doors. rusty plumbing, muddy 
floors and filthy restroom facilities. 
However. despite the dangerous and un-
sanitary conditions. the city's fire and health 
departments havE' issued no citations to code 
violators since the beginning of this year. 
As a further example of the city's indifferent 
attitude. at the same meeting at Which it 
discussed the survey the Carbondale Liquor 
Control Commission granted licenses to all the 
establishments which were cited as having 
poor restroom facilities or locked flJ'e doors. 
Instead of giving in to the economic 
pressures of the bar owners and approving the 
new licenses. the commission should have or-
dered the offenders closed until they met the 
~alth and fire standards. 
However. at the end of the month-long in-
spections. the city can-end shouJd-make up 
(or its prior ~re'iction of duty by holding 
public hearings to determint- if the licenses of 
bars ignoring the codes should be suspended or 
revoked. 
It is time for the city to stop si~stepping its 
responsibility and to force the bars to adhere to 
the law. So far. the city has bf:en just as much 
at fault as the owners in allowing health and 
safety conditions to deteriorate. 
OOONESBURY 
by Garry Trudeau 
Workers join the liberation craze 
By ArlII.r ~ 
Having achieved middle a~t' dt'spilt' Iht' 
viclSSitudt'5 of tht' past St'vt'ral dt-cadt'S. l..awreoct' 
Liberal wa.'1 pardonably proud of the nt>gati\'t' dishn· 
ctions he had achlevt'd. 
He wa.'1 not a racist I some of hIS best friends wt're 
blacks I ; he wa.'1 not a seXist «some of his besl frl.-nds 
wt"re pt'rsons of the ft'malt" pt'rsuasion l ; nor was ht" 
an ageist (some of his best friends were his parentsl. 
He was therefore somt'what surpriSt'd by Ihe reac-
tion of hIS secretarY. Mi. .. '1 Grenadint> (or. as he trit>d 
to remt"mbtar tot'ail ht-r lately. Ms. (;renadlnt>' when 
he said to her the otMr morning: "Takl' a It'Ue-r. Ms. 
Grenadint> ... 
"The troublf' with you:' said Ms. (irenadilM'. 
fingt'ring a new butlon on ht-r bl_ whICh read. 
"Workers' Lib:' and e-yeing him dISdainfully. "IS 
Ihal you're a bos.'.ist." 
"But you·n.> !iU~ to take lettt"rs." said 
Liberal. "you'n.> m~ settetary," 
"First of all. fm not your anything." !laid Ms. 
Grenadine. "That conol .... poss ... ,,"ion. And 
'secretary' is a dt-/1lt'aning term lyp.lCal of a bo5sist 
ChaUVinISt pili: mmlahty. Nexl you II be calling me 
your girl." 
• ... d nt>ver!- said Liberal shocked. "Would you 
prefer 'asslStant?'" 
,,, Associate' would be t~ only acct'ptable' title." 
said Ms. Grenadine with a sniff. "ir you truly beJit'Vt" 
in equality." 
"I do!" cried tiberal. ... do!" 
"00 you real"-t" I'm a bossL'It?" be said ~Iumly to 
hili wife thaI t'\'.-nmll· "Why. none or my besl frlt'nch 
L'I a S4'C . . . an assoc:ia .. ·." 
"And ...... s kt't'P II Ihal wa~':' !iaid Mrs. 1.Iht>ral 
suspiciou.'1Jy. 
Bul Liberal. lIuill·uddt·n. did hi." hesl 10 mak .. 
am.-nds for hiS pasl bns.';ISI ('hauVIRL'i' piRlllsm. U .. 
look 10 Ilrabblnll lbe phont> herore Ms. {irenadlllt' 
could answt'r il. "('renadrnt' and I.iberal. 
A.'l'lOCialt'S." ~ would anoounct>. 
Nalurally. he ~toppt'd dlctallnlt It'ltt''rs - dK'lallnn 
bt'mll obviously lilt' ullimalt' in oossi..;m. Nor dId h .. 
a'lk Ms. Grenadine 10 Iypt>. rt'arin!!: she would Ihm" 
he j\JS1 wanlt'd ht-r for Iwr finll"rs. 
su~~ h:: s;:e ~~~~ r:~t!;~v ~~:vemp'~~~~~ 
associalt":' he would !'iay. "would' you pk-aSt'st>nd a 
mes.wnl1:t'!' a.'iSOCiah' 10 IIw stock room as..'IOCialt' for 
.... Ut"rheatis whilt' 1 11:0 down and II:t'I your cortft'?" 
While his associates t'yt'd him strangt"ly. Iw an· 
swered t~ phone. ran errands and c~Jy Iyped let-
ters. ralhllll rurl~ and rurtht-r behind in hlB wnrk. 
Finally. old Mr. MudMt." called him on the carpet. 
"Don', worry. fpllow 35..<;oCialt':· saId (.ltHoral 
proudly. "I am not only no IonJlE'l' a racL'It. a sexL"1 or 
an agt'ist. I am aL'io no Ionllt"l' a bns.'IL'II." 
vc:~}.~.I.lSht ... lIBid ~tudjlt". "Mainly bt'caUSt' 
- Ms. Grenadillf' took OVt"l' l-iberars old job. C And a 
pt'uy tyrant she> is too.1 But wOOal's happ~. He's 
now a bermil in a cay," in lhe Andt's. Sl'l'mll: no Ollt'. 
"At las .... ~ says to himSt'lf dailv. "I've found tM 
key 10 true equality:' . 
-Copyrijlhl t.lIroniclt' Publishinll Cf'. 1977 
If men and women changed roles ••. 
In the session just ended. t,* lUinois General 
Assembly refused to pass t~ Equal Rights 
Amendment (ERAI. How would those same 
~islators. most of whom are male. haft voted 
if life'. proverbial tables bad beea just a little 
bit turned? 
Suppose thaL .. 
A man's reason for being was defined in 
terms of his biokJCical f1mctiOD-
His vulnerable sexual appeRCIage (his 
reproductift orpns are ~ted outside the 
body) wuuld be clear evidence that ~ needed 
protectian and care to parantee the CGR-
tilWau.. of our ~ies. 
He would be iDsU.iCted how to succeed 
without Iosinc his masculine appeal 
Lovelorn columnists wuuld tell him how to 
catch a wora ... how far to go on the first date 
and how to open his door without appearing 1Ift-
manly. 
His ~ ..... educate him willi a ear-
ner called '1be Men'. P~." 
The word "woman" wuuld mean botb man 
and woman. ... ~ .. wuuld mean both ~ and 
she. "womankind" would mean all people. 
"wom~" would mean human energy. 
"forentother5" would me-an ancestors. "boy" 
wuuld be • synonym for adult male. and 
"Sisterhood" would mean universal regard for 
all humans. 
If IW' was confused by all this. ~ rould read 
books nlled. '.,.~ ... hoIogy of Man." or 
"The' Total Man." 
~ 4. Deily Egyptian. July 13. 1971 
Headline writt"rs would captun.> his allention 
with .. Gent .... man-Author Wins Pulit7.er" or 
"Fatht-r of Two Named to Supreme ('.oort." 
If ~ performed an unusual fpat. he would 
read an account something like this: 
"Gov. Jim Tornc:at_ atthough a prominent 
politician at t~ tender age of 41. is no( t~ least 
bit unmasculine. His viri .... 5'4" frame s~s 
more than a handsome bead. Thev don I call 
him "Big Jim" (or nothing. His mUsdes ripple 
as ~ firmly grasps t~ delicate Ilold pm and 
signs t~ death peRIIlty into law. The ruaed 
bl~ed blonde. who .. rts his hair on t~ leA 
side. m~ to whip this country's stl'OllgeSt 
poIilical machine. but ~ is no less a man for 
his accomplishments. In fact. ~ is married and 
has managt'd 10 successfully combine his two 
can!el'5." 
In dist'ussions. his opinions would never be 
taken 5t!rious~. Atl:OCklaii parties. aqressiw 
women would tell him to quit wOl'"rYing his han-
d.'IOI1le IiU .... head over thilltC5 IiR inflation. With 
a pat on I~ backsKka. ht· would be lIt'nl to IIw 
playroom to practice I~ CMlbination !III hUt 
brlt'f<"i-..... 
Esquin.> Mall:a7ine would dt-vote an enlin.> 
issue to getling a job. and a four-pallf' picture 
spread would show nothing but Dowered dirndls 
and tas.eful gold earri~ 
Employers would ref~ to hire him because 
males have a hijlher incidence of heart attacks 
than women. The pt'I'SOIInel oifrce "Would send 
him. a form letter saying. "I'm sorry. We just 
can I afford to hire a man rilht now. You might 
hav~ a ~r1 attack and die." 
And since ~art aUkks are such a male-
related illness. rompany insurance policies 
would no( mvl'l' .~. 
W~ ~ sllCCftded in catchill8 a wife-. Ibn' 
wuuld be prGIlOUnCt'd woman and husband. 
Society would .t~ .aR away his name. Rive 
him a specla' ht~ to proclaim his khif'Vement. 
and flWll then on ~ would be judltt"d soIelv bv 
tM success of his wife. • . 
If ~ decicW that he did not want ('hiidrf'ft. hP 
would !Wed his {»iIrents' l'tIRS4.'nI if be Wt"l't' un-
der .1. his wire 1I c:nns4.'nt if ~ Wt"I't' marnt'CI 
and a minK'1e from ~ayl'll if ~ "'eno poor. 
And if all this seemed a little unfair 10 him. 
cigar ads would smugly .ell him. "Vnu'Wt'ftnlf' 
• kIft1I( way. baby." His im'oIvemt'lli in ml'll'lI 
liberation would C'aUSt' hoots and jt't'I'S from 
women who would put him in his place bv 
sugestiftIJ with a k'ft' what ~ noally needs: 
And f,'IOalP k~islalnr5. vnhl1ll down a bill fnr 
equal ri/ofht!'i. ""Klld n·r .. r to him and his kind a.'!o 
:.. a blllk"h fJI het>r.fwUit>d. bnlln""', bim' 
Senior citizen in Chicago suburb 
challenges town single-handedly 
Sullivan 10 m .. nd ht-r wan alter a 
II('lgllbor lEallilort'd signaiul'ft on a 
pt'tilton nlling ht'f propel'ly an 
un~il!hlly mt'!l5. 
Sullivan savll Ihe affair is 
rldieulous and her detractors 
cantankerous 
"If thlo)'· ... _rried about weeds. 
Ihe nicesl crop 01 ragw~ you ever 
saw is outside my dining room 
window on Ihe village parkway." 
she Ioid a reporter 
vi=:~=:I=r~a: 
ragweed grows on villaae property 
"right outsi" the picket f~.·· 
She likes the land in its natural 
Slate bftall!le of the bini!!. ~ sjud. 
"hundreds 01 them - all kinds or 
songbirds. robins Ifalo~. bI_ ,,),5. 
The birdbath is overworkect. Two 
robins will be then> laki~ a balh 
and four will be sitli~ on ti1t> edtte 
(9ampus 'Brie. 
The Fanner's Martet. a group of local growers. will be 
open fQr business 4 to I p.m. Wednesday at Westown Mall. 
next tl' the Murdale Shoppi~ Center. 
The SGAC Homecoming Committee will meet 1:30 p.m. 
waiti .. to g~ in"· 
Villajl .. orfieials. however. !!aid thl' 
101 is filled with "obnoxious and 
undel'!lira~ types of \"C'II~alion·· 
and COl\.'lttules "a junJtyard.·· 
The junk. Sullivan said. has all 
heen df'pD!Iited b)' olher pE'fSons. 
~!d ~~~~I~r:nue::ISu:,0 ~:i::: 
fruitless. Furniture boxes. serap 
lurnbfto. pap". and beer eans. and 
whiskeY bollies have all beft! left on 
her prOperty. 5h .. said. 
... don·t drink bftr. I can'l stand 
it." !laid Sullivan. 
The village charged her lut year 
with vlolatinll an ordinance 
requiriRtli resi"nls to cut or destroy 
weeds. and a second measure 
prohibiting poplar and cottonwood 
trees. 
A Yillage employe said Sullivan 
should be admired for her spunk. 
Wednesday 8t the Student Center Activity Room A an the 
:Ord Roar; ~epu~wlll be Joplan ~~ ~~~ the..!!7Z _ t---...... __ 
Helen Dillinger. fA the sru Office 01·· Research 
~elopment and Administratian. has taken a temporary 
assignment 85 a researeh assistant to the ~tant deputy 
commissioner in the U .s. orr~ 01 Education. Blft8u of 
Postsecondary Education ftT Hi"he~ and .Conti~ui.ng 
Education in Washington D.C Sbe will re-1IeW extsll~ 
programs and prepare pap.~ an new· initiatives in 
graduate support and lifelang leami~. 
Dr. EUgeneF. Timpe. proIessorofGerman and chainnan 
of the Deprtment of Foreign Lan~ages and Literatures. 
attended a June c:anvenlion of the· Association of Depart"" 
ments of Foreign Languages ill Philadelphia. Timpe 
presented a paper et:.titJed "Accreditatian for Foreign 
Languages." Timpe is president 0( the organizatian. 
David M. Vieth. professor of English. wiD present a paper 
at the inagural meeting of the Northeast American Society 
fQr Eighteenth-Century Studies. to be held an Oct. 13-15 at 
the University of Roehester. His paper wiD be "Poetry ." 
the Absurd: The Revenib~E' Mearung of John Dryden's 
'Mac Flecknoe ... • 
(i illS rlssG) 
With the· purchGSCt of 
Q FASS8URGER. 
off.r good thru July, 16 
._-_.-
LarT')' J. Bailey. ~ofessor of y~ti~ EducatiCJ!l 
Studies. has been appointed to tile OIIDOIS Advisory Council 
on Adult. VOf'Alltional and Technical Educ:atian by Gov. 
James Thompson. n.e c:oundl will advise the state Board of 
Education and evaluate vocational educatianal programs THIS WEEK ONLY 
and activities conducted ~ federal legislatian. 
The: film "Last Grave in Dimbazs" wiD be shown aI8:. 
a.m. Wednesday in Home Ec:onomic:s Building Room 106, 
andat9:50a.m. in Room 201. All soc:ialwelfare classrs and 
other interested students are invited to attend. 
The Student Alliance of Social Servic'e Workers wiD meet 
1:30 p.m. Wednesday tn the Home Ecanomics Building 
lounge. All interested students are Invited to attend .. 
~InAGA M ......... anti Art GaUer'" Auoclatlon . Museu ... Gift Shop .ort reproductions .toys 
.jewelry -boskels ·cards 
............ ,. ..... % tlltcou ... 
' ......... II-N M .. ' .... 
COMPLETE WITH CARTRIDGE 
, 
'Carnival' provides family fun as ml,,~ica' Sllccess 
By Kallly f1uIpa 
SUff Writlei' 
Fun, fantasy and family en' 
tl'rtalnmPnt ~ on hand for the 
preSPn.at:on of''CarnivaL'' a Sum' 
mpr Playhouse productlOll that will 
play allam on July 15. 16 and 17. 
''Carnival'' IS ltIP pandPmoniwn 
\ypt' muslC"l about wh, an IRl1OCl'nt 
young waif who get caught up In ItIP 
circus whIrlWind. Jl'anne Ora· 
kuhch. an at"tress from Chlcallo and 
a formf'r Sll' studl'nt. playf'd ttIP 
lead. Hf'r mu.~lcal lalPnt aRtf her 
ab,hty 10 act pfovl<it'd an appeahRlll 
pprforman<:l' 
David T McCrackl'n portra)lt'd 
IhP broken Paul. HE' fall" for l.lli 
hut hP L~ dPprt'SSPd and dl'stilutp 
and dnesn't quite know ho .. to han' 
die the situatKln McCracken has a 
fine 1I01Cl' and hP can acl but un' 
fortunalelv IhP role ft'll bt'nPath 
him H .. "'a.~ almn,,' s.atUt'SqUt' in 
pprsonah.~· and slyle 
ThP Mallmfll'l'nl Marco was por' 
Ira)lM wllh IhP same maglllilCt'ne.. 
by l>avld Buchan, Buchan has a 
nair as ttIP OrISlagp ladies' man and 
handles ttIP (Pats of magIC he had :0 
perform with eaR. 
The surprise' pntf'f'tainml'nl 0( lhe 
pVE'nlRg was the cast of 
.. MOUSPtrap." Most of the rnembt'rs 
from ,tIP earl...,. Playhouse produc· 
tlOll ~ ca"t in '"Carnival" at<;o. 
Their c:omblnPd pt'rforma~ _"' 
much Improved. 
l...-shl' GJ't"Pn who pla)lM :\.IoUit> 
Ral'itoo In "Mou..elrap," Wa<i much 
hl'lIpr ~UllM a'i the "amp Rosali<> in 
·'Carnival." H .. r VUK'f' ha.~ a quahly 
thai fll.!; thE' character slIP did Vf'ry 
wplI. WhllP shP O('('a~_'1v o--:pr' 
g ..... lured. almost", IhP pomi of an· 
noyane... stIP OORt'tht·It."S.'i carrif'd 
hPr part .... II. 
WaynP Worley. cast as Jacquot in 
"Carnival" folloWt'd up hL'i supprb 
pprformanct" in ":\.Iou" .. lrap." 
'Other Side of Midnight' 
gives dose of boredom 
8y c .... y ~ plav...t b)l Su ... an Saradnn I from ItIP 
SCudPat Wrilft' "/(11'11 Man·Poor Man" spnt~l. IS 
Vpt all'lthPr ml'taneholv "'ariimf' 
roman('l' has ('om .. ' to Ihf' 
wld .. scrt'pn. Ho hum. ldn an 
Amt'ncan Air Corps s.ud f.nd hap· 
PlIIf'S.~ J! lito!! one girl 10 ParL~, 
marrylO!! anothPr In Wa.,,'ungton 
D.C "'hlll' It'alling anolh .. r 
pn'lmanl somt""'hP~ 10 ":n~land~ 
Apparl'ntl~· nOI A. lPas. not II, "Tn.· 
Olht't Sid" of :l.lld:"I;·'· no .. 
pla~'101l al [ht' t·"",·r,,[., "'our 
thPalt'r. 
Tilt- 111m foito .. ·, Iht' hv..,; of three 
p"".plt' r/ra"'Tl hlj("Ibt'r '" a plol of 
I"I'wng" dUfln!! World War" yl'ars 
of 1939 In 1947 It L'i a stor\, of In ... •. 
rnmanl'l'. mnoct'flC .. and pc;wt'r wllh 
IIL"I ar,d pa.~s10n Ihrown In al all too 
fr"q" .. nl npporlun .. mom .. nt,; 
"'Or!!.-I lho- P.'l. ... ~lon and [hI" movit> 
could P..",I).· ha .... a GP f ICPflt'rally 
p.nr .... , lilt- ,'as(" ma~' M' rallRJl. 
1.'II·r~·, play.'Cl by John Bt'Ck. is a 
handsom.. carouslRlll PflIiSfM man 
OUI ~nfi! for amuspmpnt on a 
lonely nlfi!hl In Parili. Ht'rP hP mN'ts 
SOl'IIP. playPd MariP-"'rann' PlSiPr 
'also se..n m "Cousin l·ousine"l. 
· ... ho has Just come to ParIS WIth no 
pla..'t' 10 Slav Iookillfi! for fame and 
f"rtune an a model. catherine. 
l.arr\l's St't'ond lov .. r whom bt' 
mt't'L" uP"f1 relurnlRlllo IhP Slalt'5 
SIlt- IS a RaIVP younll can'\'r woman 
who IllvPs a convlnl'inll. bUI 
unpohshf'd pt'rformanep. 
f'or Ihn't" 1onJ!. WrY /nnjp, floor.. 
IhP slory drorws on niiclualing hfi· 
WPPn IhP livE'S of IhP IhrPP char .... • 
II''''' "'0011\11 10 ItIP limp whPre all 
I hn'\' hvps convl'fll'" BPcallSP of 
IhP len~b of ItIP film IIIP YlPWf'f' 
'USP... '"tpresl mid-way throullh 
call5IRII the climax not 10 havp IhP 
impacl one mif,hl haw fplt an hour 
earl ... r. 
.... rha;;s the mOSI disaPPOIRIIRIlI 
a"pt'ct 0( ttIP film 15 ttIP dry and 
unama"mahvp screPpla)l wnltl'n by 
Il .. rman Rau.',l'ill'r, aUlhor of "Su!;l' 
m .. r of ·C." ThP dla~up lackro 
lilt- ",, and ~I"'ng .. mot ,on ht' "" .. f· 
ft,,·'1\· .. ly USPd IR Ius bt-sl_lIulg 
n"\I,·I. ThP on'~' t .. ars sl1t'd dUrllJl{ 
"Tht' HtilLt Sldt' of Midnlllhf' ...... "l' 
fmm wa.~'mll mOOt'JI on a lick .... . 
Slo .. ·pa(·..., .. chnG and .. mi, 
prof ........ olnl s.andardl of acti/llil are 
a r .. fItocllon of the poor dfrectlOll by 
('harlE'S Jarrul. 
"ThP Other SKIe of Midnight" is a 
mOVIl' wonh -'lilt If you are 
prl'parPd 10 bt' bored for .wo or ttIP 
Ihrep hours. Suspl"RSt' and drama 
ar.- virtuaUv non-exi!'lll'flt and ItIP 
nqly mystl'ry 10 ttIP ftlm c:omps at 
the Pnd when one IS Jpft 10 wondPr 
what really did happen. 
MRF to present variety 
An pvening of jau.. two nights 0( 
symphony, the FrPd Wanng Show 
and IhP Ozark Mountain Daredevils 
are all in the weN of activitll'S 
bpginning Wednesday at the 
MISSISSIppi RiVPr Festival «MRFI. 
at the SIU'Edwardsville campus. 
The weeIt opPIIS With Roy Ayers' 
l'blqwty and Stanley TurrentUJe. 
I: 30 p.m. Wednesday. Ayers. a 
maslf'f' 0( the vibraharp. will lead 
Ius group through a set lhal WIll 
rantlt' from jan to rock. laun and 
soul rhyt.'un5. TurrentinP, a jaI!Z 
saxophomst or high"Standing. IS one 
of the Ipaders of the jazz 
"cr_r" movement that has 
brought WKIer commerctal appeal 
to jan while retaining ttIP jazz 
faithful who hav.. Inng set'J1 in 
Turrentine one of the flelel's bPst. 
At I: 30 p.m, on Friday. ttIP FrPd 
Waring Show WIll bring Waring's 
blpnd of ttmE'1ess music to ItIP 
MHF, wilh hIS Younlt Penn-
sylvanians and ItIP Waring Bien-
dors. Waring is c:urrently in his 
5ucry-fUSI year of entertaining. 
On Saturday and Sunday. thP 51 
Louis Symphony will appear at the 
MR .. • in a pall' 01 Spl"Cial _lIP-
At I: 30 p.m. Saturday. ~r' 
CUSSioillst John Kasica Will be 
highhghled with his performancP of 
Heuwell Tircuit's "Percussion Con-
f::'~ t!' r:;!:;':::C:.!h:; 
thP ~ionist on a wide variety 
01 instnlml'l1tS. At 7:. r- In, Sun-
day. ItIP Symphony wiU share .. 
evenintr of Rodgen and Ham· 
m('rsteln witlt ~l'SIlvai patrons. 
On July 20. the _k clo<oes with 
ItIP 07.ark Mountain DaRdf'YiIs and 
special guest Jimmy Buffl'1l ThP 
Daredevils are known as "1M' 0( ItIP 
top country rock bands. althoulth 
lhe group's music rangps wldt'ly 
from that siRlllIe calt'ltDry, And 
JImmy BuffPlt is one or rock's hot-
lest ilPm3. wilh hIS mIX 01 country 
and CaribMan music, "Wastin 
Away 10 Margaretaville" is one of 
Ius cUt'rPllt hits IJ"!WIIlly In ttIP 
national Top Ten ratings. 
A·.*~l 
30'" Miller y Drafts 
6 I I S. III. 1..".. • •• ·.s •• 
Worlev was the alwavs failhfu! 
fnC'lll1 10 Paul and hIS ro'p as tllP 
sldo-luck was wpII"ft:~uted. 
DPnnIS KIR.'iPlla. Itwo lUf'IlarlO1L'> 
MJajor MPlca'f from "MOUSPtrap:' 
madP hIS small part a.~ Or. (i/a ... " In 
"CarnlVal" /IIIP of ItIP outsiandlll!l 
perfonnallCe!' or !tIP PVl'nlng. The 
ICoad doctor brin~ hl<; chll'kf'n and 
hIS sick rabbit to mppl ItIP ('unnl/llil 
Rosalip. somponp hp's bppn 
Prop1SinlC 10 by mall sillCP lIP saw 
tlPr OOCP Mfn", 
The mll5ll'al wao hlllhllllhlPd by 
~. a fanla"llc orc/IPslra and by 
outrallPOU!' S4:t'nPry TtIP lights. IhP 
poslprs. IhP a('(·ordlan. pvprylhlRll 
wa.. citt'lI5 ThP most .. nJoyahle 
parts WP", IhP Rnu.o;laboutS. IhP 
danelnll mpn of IhP casl. IhP "ar' 
RIval hands 
Thf' show wa~ 'amlly t'n' 
tPrlainlM'nl. d had a r_ roul(h 
f'dllPs wllP", il was difficult 10 IIP"r 
IhP 511\111" puppl'ts or I.lh OYPr lho· 
mll5tc and Rus.wll S. Drummond 3.' 
Sc:1e ... ~1 dldn'l haft f't1OU!(h up 
port unity to US4' IhP l'I1lp"alnln~ 
pt"rsonahly lhal wa.'I pvidPfIt In hi' 
sonll .. A Sword and a ROIIP and " 
Capt''' wllh Rosalie. But ba'llCallv " 
wa.o. 10 IhP words of Wall Dl"!M'\' 
ba'ltc family fun. 
In the Smlll SI' 
31 5 S. Illinois Tonight 
Direct from '''Imp.it" 
The 
Water 
Brothers 
Band FREE AOMISSION 
The Disco starts partying at 
8 p.m ...•• stop by! ! ! 
••••••••••••• 
• Save $2.20 
-GetIOIDe 
=.....,. 
IChlckea 
InEE! 
• IIuy ........ H chlcle .... t 12.11 
_ ......... secontt ... If 
• ..... ut .. , tr..a ('''' 2·S 
......... , ---
_........ COUPON •••• 
D adds lip to Good Times 
Brown's wants to help you m<lke the good times last, 
And rig~t now. you can save money. make your food budget 
last longer. and enJoy the best chicken dinner you ever had the pleasure of 
not cookmg. 
Sound good? It is. Brown's is good old·fashioned chicken. 
USDA Grade A chicken that's open.fried the natural flavorful way with no 
heavy spices. 
Chicken. 
• 00 
BROWN'S 
CHICKEN 
So don't let a good day end. Keep it going with Brown's 
457-3515 
Phone a ...... Your~'" will ... 
..... y.t our Drl ... Up WI"'" 
.. 1 E. Main St. Corbon"o ••• III. 
_ST 
10'11_ 
ir·~~ 
11 o.m. to 10 p.m. Sun.·lhurs., 11 o.m. to 11 p.m. Fri. & Sot. 
Offer Good Mon. & Wed. Onlv·6:00 p.m. until dose 
Offer _ ooIod III C........- - ...... c_ oft ......... se ......... Off .... ",_7 31 77 
-
I 01 "IC, 
KROGER GELATIN 
"'1\ " "0"" 
20c ,~, $1 00 
was _ 
Ciiii;;", 79' 69' 
CiicoOil $2.29 '21, 
SPIC&SP ... $1.54 $1" 
PiWiii'ROUI I.. 82' 
b 01 {A" 
FRISKIES CAT FOOD 
•• 11jI{'1lr 
28 c ,~. 89C 
;:.-0:. ............. 25 ~ $5-
~::c.S1UI......'" 89' 
::,..:n~.~......... ... $1 2t 
:.:.:::... .......... ~ 79-
~ .... _ ......... '" $1" 
= __ ............... 66e 
:: ................. 4':-.:-$1· 
COllI. IUS Sl'lllAQlOIIMJIlI)YlGfTAIlB III5P'r , ..... 49-
:::.. ......... n: 79' =: .................... '::'1'9 
IoUIIIUfT 2 ... '1ft .-w_ ........... I:: • 
................ ....... COIIl...,.. 5 .... ftC 
mw ~A(HTtI (1II(I(1it~CUW\IIIG. _..... ............. (-. "". 
IIIOOOl£5W,.IfOllCMICIlfIW'tIOOOtlS fOIIcooalllG ,..... $11• 
COUNlllY OVIN PIIOZILS $1 00 --................... -
a .... " .. ••• ............. • IIIIOGIlt 4 ''II'" 19' ="~ ................. iii: 79' IMC.~ .............. .... 
=;.. ................ l~ $3ft 
2AsaL:e~ 
E It'" $1 14 5 ~-:.-.--.- ~ 5 ~l'7;.~:~ 123)5 
~lIiiliil~lImi" ........... -_. 
=--~4S~ ............. 2 .:. rt<,ONJ_Y __ 
fItYII ~& UGS......... .. ... 
OlD VIlla I1lIASA 011 
_u.sMI .............. ... 
._1.-
SUN IlPOt $ 00 =~ ...... 3 .... 1 :r:-~~.~ ........... loe 
_.actal ..................... 48' 
__ ................ 18' 
:. ... uma ............... 4fC 
~IS lID I 20'" $1" 
.................... .. 
'l.'" .... 1'1, ... It." 
QUALITY DAilY 
KROGER GRADE A 
2% MILK 
2:$1 43 
FROZEN FAVORITES 
(OUNTltY CLUB 
ICECIEAM 
:::.. IIC 
ONE STOr SHOrPING 
-~ liGHT GU'ID 
::a- 77( 
~.~~ ... '!:·W 
=-........... S::. 19-
_~"'t4N5OIt ..... ~ 
..., ........... - ~I.--
HtaOllY 
ICED TEA GLASSES 
~"'II( 
MIOCOIY 15.... 29' 
eca 1U &UStB •• •• -~ ........... '=-$I2t 
~1OOU ........... 77' 
SUMMER fRUITS 
=---=~ .. 2 ... $1" ____ to<WN 
=:... ........ 19' 
::... ........ 4 .... $1· 
:.~~ ....... 12' 
=_ ............. Ie 
==--....... ::. W 
:""PUInS ....... J~ '1" 
Student vote, bargaining get shaft from legislature 
By Mal'll Edgar 
Staff Writer 
Studt'nl rI!!hls and collt'c.-livp 
har~am'"R for It'a{'hprs took a heallnR 
lrom IIhnoi... lawmakers durin/tl lhe 
rt't'Pntly pndt'd spr,"~ s(>SSlon (If thp 
(;l'nt'ral .. \.';spmbh·. 
~islalors IUnM'd down tllt>ir tbumbs 
on S('vt'ral hills which would allow 
univprslly teac.-hers Ihp rlghl 10 
organi7e and har/tlain c.-ollrc.-liveIY--lInd 
lhe Imphed ri.,ht 10 slrike. 
('urn-nl SIU ooard policy .. <; 10 dt'lay 
f'Slabhshmg fac.-ulty unioni7ation until 
Ibt' It'/tlislalure approvt"S a slalPwide 
bar/tlainmg mt'asure. Thp board i..<; 
schroult'd 10 di.<;('tLo;s the i .... <;Ut' Thursday 
al ils mt't'Ii",~ in Sprin/tlfield. 
:\ 1)111 to grant an official vott' to 
SIU,j.·n! repreSt'nlaIIVf'S on unwprsitv 
':O\'t', nlng boards was dt'fealE,lf 
Studt'nt \lIlt'S on I~ SII' Hoard of 
Trust ... ", arE' advi.'Iorv onlv and nOl lint> ('onlrovt'rslaI a,·t lhat did pas. . 
was Ihe luition int·rea. . t'. Thf' Imlion 
hik('S. built inlo thf' bud~els of lho- stal.' 
umvt'rslllf'S. wt'rt' al'prov.'Ii by (;0\'. 
,lames Thompson lasl wP('k_ ,\1 su'·r 
lullion Will /tl0 up $!16 pt'r year 10 $524. 
('ollnhod '" thl' lolal. - -
:\Iso rt'jt'l"ttod was a mt'asure 10 
pro\'ld(' for a "olmg sludt'nl on the 
III,"ols Stalt' Scholarship CommiSSion 
, IS. .. ·' 
G~I dela," eXCllse called 
e.I 
'cr .. '''illg lcolf I) .. v se"alor 
B~' JeIuI ...... 
As.wciatrd Prf'u WI"Rr 
Yo :\. .. ltI:\';TO~ (AI" ..\ k .. v 
,..'nalnr ha.~ ,;aId Ilf' 1 hmk.., r; .. neral 
"ol(lrs ~. l'rying ... nlf m sa~'IOg II 
ma~· ha .... 10 dt'lay lho' slarl of 1!1711 
moOt-I prOOlk'llun bt'I.·aus.. of un· 
(· .. rlamly OVf'r nt· ... aut .. pollullon 
"'~L"allon 
So'n I;an' Hart. IH·olo .. an ad· 
\ (I('al(' of 1;'"l(h ,'ar ('mL ... 'wn ,Ian 
liard.. Ir>r l)elmll. ""Id \lon<la\. 
''I'm n .. , ".J s\,mpatht·I,,· III Ih.. 
ar!!unwnl .. \.,. ht'arll ,I bo·rorl' ano 
,I IUrI,...1 oul h. bt' hull""," 
The lIou,,' and s.·natt- hoi,,· 
pas ...... 1 ,hlft'nnl( 1"I("lall\'" \t'r 
~lon.~ of flt""- t"'ml~Slun ~Iandard .... 
Iht' HOlL .... h,lI bo'ml( ,","'f'r 10 whal 
(If.-lroll want.' Bolh hIlls .... uld 
''''PO'nd tUIl!!ht'r slandartj,< for IIlf' 
1!1711 mod'" war 
SUi lho'r': ha... bt-ot'n lM·arl.. a 
Ihr .... -w .... k dda" rn tllf' 1, .. 11....: on 
namtn~ It.... ml:nltwf"!il. ttl a ("nn-
ft' .... Ik·.. l·ommlll.... lu ,ron nut a 
compromL ... no tllf' wgL"auon lrn-
III buth ht.~ appro\'(' a coo-
f .. rt'Ik·l' l'umproml5t'. tltt' Indu."try 
's bound b\' sllff standardo; II con· 
t .. ndl; II ('aRoot m~. And ,'ongro",,' 
L" scl!t'duk-d for a monlh', r ... ·' .... ' 
startrng .. \ug. 5 
Ht'p. Harll'y StalUlirrs. ll-\\; \'a .. 
IIIP cnalrman of tllf' HoUSt' ('om' 
mE'n:t' (:ommlll<'t'. sa,d Ilf' htlpPd 
to l"~in ("tlnf .. rt'fkOt- St"S..,".ng With 
,t.. _I .. b .. Thu,."da,· or t·rlda .. 
Slagg .. rs said h.. hopt'd t~ 
l'mL'SIOI1 bin "uuJd br wrappt'ff up 
10 IWo or thrf .. • ITIf'f'tl~S_ hln otllf'r 
c"ngn-s."lonaJ SOOrt't-s doubl"" If 
;,1<11 ('ntdd Ilf' dont'. TIlf' aUlo stan-
dolnb arl' onJy part or an omnibus 
tit;: f.0Vt'rnln~ all a~pP("ls of a.r 
pnllll!lnn 
I ;t'lM'raJ M",,,,,,, prl"SJdtonl ~;11""1 
M t:~tl-S .ald Sunda\· ..... ·llhnut x-
linn. (;\1 so...,. no su'llabk' wa\' un· 
d"r tho' I .. rm" (lr IIlf' Jaw tn cori"n ... 
tho' ~)r .. "U<·Ju'" of allt"mobll,,,, Inlo 
lho' 1!1711 n,ndo.·J Yl'ar" 
(·un!!rf""'. ~:"I('S saId. shnuld 3(·t 
(IUI('kly so lhal IIlf' JtoKL~1a11Ol1 can 
hot s'l(lIt'd 1010 I .. w 10 aVllld Industrv 
dlSruplluns. K,It'!i sa,d I;M plan....d 
In ho'I(IO liS 1!I71I prodU{'lion nm on 
Au!! 8. 
If IIlf' ('onf,'R'E'S find 1hl'rn!Ot'Ivl'S 
"Iak·mal"". II may br poo;."lblt' to 
.... ach a~mE'l1I on car standards 
and bring lhal portlOO of IItt' bill 
bal-k to both chambPrs rOl' quick 
approval. 
(.·ongr ... sslonal sourct's said 
prwal ... ly. ho_wr. thai 11tt'St'nalr 
('lInfert"t'S would havr blllr tnl~ 
10 1t'1IIng IIlf' auto Industry off IItt' 
hook. A compromlSt' of .... SPnatP 
and HoI1St' bills. tht'y saKi. would lIP 
fairly c"- 10 whal IIlf' tnduslry 
..-anlt'd tn IIIP r"'sl placr. 
In a coof""'nct> bft'au down. 
r3l"h chambPr may t'I1d up passintt 
a slmpJto OIM"'Yl'ar suspt''''''ton of IIIP 
standard'<. ,'- ""'lITeS 53"" That 
....... Id alklW prodUCIIOO 10 com' 
m .. nct> lhlS yrar. 
But. to mtniml7t' Ihf' Impa.'It of Iht' 
higllt>r costs. tilt> ~i.'IlalurP and /tl0v .. r· 
nor okavPd a $10 mllhon iocrt'ast' m 
fundmg 'for lilt> Isse 
The Isse would aL'IO Ilt> ablt' 10 par' 
lielpalt' in fPdt>ral pr~rams for sludPnl 
aid undt-r a bill pas.'It'd by holh houst'S. 
Thompson has not y .. 1 a{'II .. 1 on the 
proposal. 
Another hIli Ihal would ha\'t' 
authorlu'Ii I he' Isse 1(1 makt' loan. . to 
sludt'nls unablto to "btam loan. . from 
other im.ilullons W.IS !it'f,'alro In a 
St'nal .. commlll ... •. 
About fiO pt'r ('Pnl of SU" s un' 
der!!radualt'S rt't'pivt' ISo ... • awards 
dunn!! Iht' regular a"adt'mll' yt'ar. 
Tilt> SIU School of taw would rt't"'I\, 
$250,400 for plannm/tl a nt>w bUilding I 
Thompson si/tln.~ a Ito/tlislalure-apprm,·, 
bill. If lilt> facihlleS are nol bUilt. Ih. 
law schonl will lost' its aC{'redllallrm 
SII.! offi('ials sav. 
Also locludro 'm the bill IS $11.000 lu, 
tilt> opt'ralJon of a wealht'r slallOn ;" 
Southern IIhnoL~ Airport nt>ar C"r 
borKJak>. 
If Thompson does not ('"ul SII'o(', 
eapllal bud/tlcl bill. tilt> & h" .. I u: 
A!!rI('ullure would I"t'("t'ive $I.J mlll,o" 
I:' ,·xp.and Ill' facilihf'S. 
Tho' fund ... part of lilt> "Food for ("'n 
lun' 111." Will he usro to ('oostrll,'1 an 
agrl('ultun' ft~ mIlL 
Slil!!gt'rs ~ ... o ,Ilt,' r ........ n f;,r 
""Ia~ Ing wa.s that hiS l'nmmlll .... 
ha.~ """n laborm~ k,"~ and hard on 
a major poruon of IIlf' f'rt-S,do-nl's 
E'nl'r~y packa~l'. MoSI of thl' 
E'mlSSlOO bill confel'l'PS havr been 
IIt'd up. Ilf'said. CARBOl'VAlE MOBilE HoME PARK 
Teat'hers jump 
at bonus offer 
NEW ROCHELLE, NY (AP,-
Thl' promISe of a $10.000 bonus fOl' 
l'Vrrv vt'lrran leachrr who retirt'd 
froni !liew Rocltt'lIr's school systrm 
promptt'd so man", drpartures that 
offie1als Wf'n.' ab~ to drop plans to 
lav off 19 t('ache-rs. 
Thr orrrr was madp just before 
school clost'd lasl month. It resulted 
10 31 retirement reqUf'S1S from 
lrach..n With 2S 10 JO yl'ar5 n-
pE'rif'f1t"t'. !\ChllOl officials saKi . 
..... or a whllr we dldn'l know how 
many would take the illt"t'ntivp." 
said Thomas Mullen. presidt'nl of 
the It'achl"'s union. "It lookrd 
promising from the slart and thPn 
the rl'tiremf'fll went up 200 prr a!nI 
over the normal rat~." 
Pitcher Da, 
is 
Wednelda, 
at Qualra. 
~crI.., .... 
01 IcrIt driI* - lie 
w/ftWII. 01 ... pi.-
No LiMI! 
Dan', 
.... 
II! 
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FRESH "fGUlAR 
IN \IIIIITS Of' Has OIUIIOII( GROUND 
BEEF 
SELECT 
SHANK PORTION 
USOA GOY T GRADED CHOICE 
I\ADECUT 
THIS WEEK YOU CAN 
s~~199.D 
915W. Main 
Carbondale 
~. . 
U500A"OV TG'tAOfDCH()lCf 
8lADE C~ CHUCK 
ROAST 
Store 
Hours 
7 a.m. until 
12 p.m. 
Seven Days 
a Week 
. .. 
. .. 
NATIONAL'S GRADE A 
o~". 20L ~ 70 I MILK 
EJ::J_~~ 
., . I .. 
.. of Callfenria 
ICEBERG 
LETIUCE 
3~1 
EVERYDAY 'SUPER' FOOD 
Only USDA Gov't 
Graded Chaice aeef! 'Super' Specials and Coupon Offers 
NatiQnai~'s Vegetables 
.~ CiE;dd;;E MI. Oil ... rCH 
~Corn 
\ ~ Sliced Beets l .<1 Sliced Carrots ~@ Cut Gr .. n Buns 
\..i~ Sw .. tPeas 3 S1 1 &-OZ. Cans 
f;.; ~.~ VANITYFAIAPAINTEO 2 
. :e ~y Paper Towets ~r. 
E!j!tJ N~ti~":al's Coffel ~;: fa ~) PACKEO.'NOll 3 ~. 
. :. ~ E~ Sanhnes Can_ 
p~ I~ OaI~v Egypt~ ... Iv n 1077 
51°9 
5369 
51°0 
51°0 
5259 
MEATEIITREES ~ '1" 
NATIONAL'S GRAOl A 
2°A> Milk 
Gal1on51! 
Plastic 
Frozen Fuod 'S".per' Specials 
Banquet Pot Pies 
AlL VARIETIES 
@ CILfSft 
'1" ~~. Sausage Pizza 1240. ~ .. @ ...... 'nOfc ... 
,." ... $1" ~t,. Coffee Cake ... 
@ Of'''': 51 1• ~t ,. Pie Shels 
-... @_DSfYf 
.~.,- 3ge 
... Cool Wtip c .... 
~-s Strawberries 3 Sl O1 
'1'(. •• ''11.<.0.'''' "" .. _.o, .. ~ .. ' •• _IIII·;o..IP 
S.nwbarr!S!s ~ 99C 
@)iiiihraams 79C I 
,. 49C --..• ~ Paachas ~~~:~ 
F:a.h..... 39c 
F..::u"coH Spe.. L. 49c 
i~;;':;i ;;:... L. 25' 
Ch;"~T;".tHS = 39c 
Urte ... ctariMs ," 5gc 
0-0.. ....... __ ...... . 
-.,... ............... . 
PRICES ••• on meats too! 
[juud Through Nlxt Tuesday We Accept Gov't Food Stamp Couponsl 
n.Hon.' 
GOES 
Plum Wildl 
LARGE 
Califonia 
PLUMS 
.SIon'. Rosa .-Roy 
.EI__ .. ch .... 
·FtOft'.. .Juty ..... 
YOUR CHOICE 
SUPtH SPEC1AL 
Cantaloupe 
COLOSSAL 23 SIZE 
...... 
JUMIO 27 SIZE 
he. sac 
tIiIOTfMlS 
•• 'IIlI 
fIIO''I'...s. 
.... n 
BUT THESE SIZES 
27 SIZE 21 SIZE 
lb·4a @. \~'~ 
, 5100 ];--'-0..-" 
J OFF Watermelons = ·1 ._ ~ \ H'1i.ii;G Sun.~t ':;~ons _;,.::~ BASKET JUIIItI07SSlZE MfOlUMZS3S1ZE 
•. ~ w~c __ "- 2'00 39C 11'00 59c 
EVERYDAY 
lOW PRICE 
National 
Charcoal 
20 ~g $229 
~N· I  atlona 
Tomatoes 
2= $1°9 
@ National 
Peanut Butter 
.0&. $1 39 
... 
SUPER SPECIAL 
·At".7fI'QII~:- 00(10(" 
........ TIII 7S' 
__ a.TIII 
140 • .....0. ·~aottl~..-:..;. 
_ ... 
iii;'i .. r-· l. ~a' 
Il1O c ... &~(d FO. CUf!"I"IG.uta ... " 
Pln-R •• dy 51. Foods 
RSII ..... 
""01 
.... 
.lAIDwalMP • LO P" 
GOa''Ta.~''f~'''';! . ,. 
RSllAUnS ... 
_lIED fIIA.S ,. '1 3. lUNCHE~.~~~ , .• :~ '151 
~ PUAECANE ~l C.ndH SUGAR 
~. 49' 
·is _ .. v_ ..... 
, " . ONE SolB BAG 
*IT" COUPO .. 8EL ow 
~ I" 
'r 
SI" 
'll' 
. : i"'..s VANITYFAIfI 51 19 NATIONAL"S - ,. ~~\.39 a.throom Tissu. 6 =. 
Margarine ': l'f!.~] MAULL"SAlLFUVORS 2..... agc 
". ~ ..... cu.S.uce 8t1 
2 Ilc fi~Li§>Ch~rcO.1Sgrtel' 3~:: 69C \_~~ NATlONAL'S I ~ HAM8URGEROR 2 9gc :::.. -=jet' Hot 001 Bun, ""os ~ MOULAROR SUGAR FREE 51 19 @ Mid;tslongllarn 
@ i:. Margarine 
@ F;:rit Drinks 
~ '1 at  Seven-Up ~1;::~ 
':;: 6ge I'3iC' Preserves 3 for $1°° 
= ;gc 
~ "",.y gge \:y Cottage Cheese ~ 
.G""'·· o Chocolate Drink at 59~ 
t::;;\ JlAftONAL 6ge r;::v Skim Milk .. -
" ,..~ . 
SUC£D--' 
IREAD I 
3·t:'~ 
.... ,..0"." S. 
ALL ~\.""OM 
ICECIIEAM 
~ ,01 
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!I national 
• In.flA' '5"'.' 'OODPIKU 
... IAn ... , 
• 8IIl' •. 5 ...... MY" '.ADlD 
(NOKllllfi 
• ·.A ..... f.IS.· , .... S 
AUYlmAlLlS 
• .1. YISf ""ePll~lIASM" 
II.WKI' 
• ~ enllas PlIYIlIIiS 
(SO .A.AIII, 
• SAftSfACTIOII WA.A .. U. II 
''''''''IAOU 
• '.S.'.A .• 101 SfUIPS 5lADl' 
ACClml' 
• ... 1 YAI." ...• 
SlLIC ..... fAMMS IIA..s, 
• ...... KA.II .. ISS ... '
II .. ISI. 
Save on Famous Brands You Know and Usel 
. ':-. TYLENOL '~;~'PEProBJSMO ~t;~1 TABLETS : .• ' '''J UOUID 
. ·lG8c C·~rl47 ,~ i ___ ~ 
~---~ lONGlASTING.NO"AEROSOl ~228 
'eY Mitchllm Anti·Pel'S)Jinnt lBot 
.: I I 
~ ACNE TREATlilENT o Ox, 5 Lotion 
............... orL ..... 
... s· Mennen Stick 
.,1·; DEODORANT 
~2p99c 
LASTS FOfIIMOfIITHS 
Raid Solid Insect Killer 
... 
,.,.... :l ~'I t.. .1. 1 I \ 
r"" ... TIOtItAt. S SMlI_ WSH ,laSf QUal.T. "1_ .4\ 
PANTY HOSE ASSORTED SCREEN PRINT ~ . TWOs! .lE5 . E Kitrh·8nc,ot~ ~. ',' RUGS 
i .• l C ~a J ~t 18~ • : E ....... ~ .......... _ ........ ~ ~....-. ~ .. i"_~:-:::".~.. :;,; •..•. 
Save 41 C 
MAOE ~ HI-.WACT PLASTIC 
48 QUART @ COOLER \l.ea 
with JUG 
~1488 
DfIII .... ~UCI'llOt 
cu ..... _n Earh 
361 so IN CHROME GRILL @ 21"X21" 23.8 SMOKER 
~A GRILL 
··:r$lI88 
---
s .... up'p'p ..... 
t_ ", ... c_.. Earh £", ..... ~ 
,.S PLU5lHUTlEYEl5 
~ 203 so. IN OF COOkiNG AREA 
~ PEDESTAL 
~HIABACHI 14·· lWOOOf"HAIIItD\ ADuIU ... ,OOO.' Each C()W,TAOlS 
@ liE QuiYRyGE AlUMutW 
CORNPQT 
til459 MAS ....... usn Each 
...O\.IJIO'HI··'C .... 
~onwre IS. Iliff""·"".!!! §3 
~ . -: PAiJtARE FOR: 
id~J·~J· .!i:UJ 
GMAT • GRE • OCAT 
CPAT • VAT • SAT 
Our b,o~ ranq,. 0' D'O;J~d"'S C"OI>"'!1P~ a" u~b'~U. 0' 'oI!"S~ . 
. !'!q Ir~o*-"a. rIta' f',."b @''I u't to 0",., t,.,~ Oe$t pr~f)dr~t'O" 
..... ·;aO'4I' "0 rTld'rrp" *"·ctt :::0""'16 'S ra.~" O,.p· JS ,P')''J 
'1· Pllp .. 'I ... ..,CIP and ",UC.':f!'55 S~a" cta~~,. Vs-.IIJ,....I' .. ,t.vs 
,..,' .... 111 ~IUtl" ""aft-r·.1I,,\ Cc;ufSH I"at arll!l Go"s!a"'!:", i"ID 
dAtf"t1 P""".,a"I"n, ('P"!f"'~ ODf!'n aS15 ,& *f"f'kf"~ds a'l '1p~r 
Comrl.:t(l tap~ fac."",€,,, for re~.,.. o~ class ''''SSP"S arod f,~. 
uw of SUOO'f!'ment.1ry ,,"aterla'~ Ua"e·uo~ '(It f'Th§!.oPd ',.~ 
5('"'' oil! OUr t"'''ffO'' 
ASK ABOUT OUR 
COMPACT COURSES 
B,_ si=:~;:ts;~~::;: I ~=~'l~~~'-, ~~,~f'~'~;;i+! 
b 6 A I • , 
pile rainy SllUlmer weal/.er ~1fr~"'" Bec~use~-~~0~ ;f~~~e,,6~~~tej~,;~r,<,·1 
TIlt- film i.~ about a drifl .. r who run about 15 minul"", I ~ I wOtl' to I A _'I~' ~:i"- ~",e j,. wa~ onto a fann In lho> ~I "TIlt- work and tlllW Invol"rd in a I :p;o I, ': L~'t~::;- - : ' .' ~, ' r. r 
South and ml.'t't.~ tho> p,*rlv ladv project of thIS Iypp is Inl .. -nsf'. f na..'· e (lfl L-I i ! /f 2r..,nrt\<'~ (t, ,", . 
.... ............. -~ ... , .. ., ....... U, fw M -.......... ll-z affect on{li !}. Ce>'\te r to /; 
film. an adaptation of Flan' 
O'C_r's short storv. "The 
You Sav~ Mav Be Your Own," 
procIunod t"ftlirety by sludents in 
fbot~raphv 47OA. ...·t"aturt' Film 
llllifJ'orkshop-" It IS shot "on location" 
~. ,," t various spots IA Soullll"m IIhnolS. Instructor Mlchal'1 CDvt'II. wlln has taught the work.~hop for tilt" pa~1 Iwo summl'l'S. dt'scrlbl'd the - - a "large IInMIP e«ort. II 
'. 'E.V;SU!'fi~~=o! J!"8d~ in 
HOWl'ver. the t"xpl'rl~ lIainrd 
it·· .. the cla.'L'I thts summer al .... in· 
. how 10 shoot a film during 
Irment Wl'alher. Pal DaVIS and 
n Bu."7ani. sludent dlreclors of 
film projl'ct. saKi tllP constant 
ill of the past f~w weeks was the 
'ggpst problem they encount~l't'd. 
"Wp had 10 !l4!1 up four times OIIP 
just to get OIIP SCPtIO' Mot_ W~ 
ways IIept gelli"8 rained out:' 
rd said. 
PolIUlion Control will 500II submit 
the admtni.'itration a plan on 
ycling wastt" materials on com-
• inc:luding paper. cans and bot-
<'5. 
TIlt- Daily Egyptian ilK'Drrectly 
ported Saturday Ihat I>pnnts 
mayk. slltdt"nt body president. 
'ould submit the report. 
Wedaesday 
is Mesicaa Night 
at Tbe 
l~flCij 
All yea e .. eat 
MeDcaa Plate 
$3.95 
iad1Ides 'an. _rrtte. e. e"n.d.. , ••• Ie. nee. 
RflWbe ............. 
Other entrees also 
available. DOlI·, ~et die DeW Ve~ .. DiDner 
for _" ~45 
Cocklails·8epr-W_ 
Sandwiches.chlldrt"ft·s Menu 
THE BENCH 
across fram the M'boro 
COOrthou!;eo .... 34'/0 
tho>rP. "All the driflt"r wants is to COUrst":' COVPU saKi. ,my fvture ~/ ~:, I~ plu,Q l II •• 1::::.,/ ...£/~f",~., .get a 1!M8 Dt"Soto thai sits on lho> TIlt- film's farm M'qut'DCl'S wert" ~ J '-:) 
farm, but the old ladv M'l'S the dri!' shot at Springpr's Orchard, 
~v: s:r05pl'l"II .. ie son-tn-law." :co:::a:t",.:r ~;=~a~hP O~~ --- --,-- ------.----------
"The girl is u.wd as sort of a ~!lboro courtboullt' and Grand It's an. office ,F':J" rlWl, ~.l~. ~,'I. pawnbybolhthedrifterandlheold Tower's WhIte Roow Truck Stop. h h : U; Klhcicf ;O"U',O~ 
woman." Davis added.. Davissaldtllt"fllm'splanninji!and wh Ie <1.S i "'" ,) h ') (l"d._~ 
So« all the cast art' sludents. organl7atton pha!;H bt"gan 00 lhe f i- ! !l.J.Av (. 4IIje. U\I\~"O: 
howe \' M . h. . first day of the summl'l' SPIIlester In or mil Ion I ... • arttStV~~I~a'm~~':~t:'rm::~ andtheactualrtlmlfll(Slarll'dthe (l.1'Id. ,d,e<l5 :C) ,Os.srt 
ter, Tom'" • ... iflet. The old woman. tIO'xt _k. The film should bP r -'- l.. ~ AI; \ 
I.tley Nell l'ratt'r. is dPptcted b)/ mis.1n> by A\IIl. L "'.,.. fi ~ ll .. ~q Crtrtn ~ 'iJI '6 / b 
But''1a €lnMhaw •• meat ...... ." ...... '*". Boahop. ~. ~ ....... -
Jackson County Senior Cita~ns ~"'" on UIP hlmm film, said. 
group. 'Thl!l Cclassl simuJat" tJu\1llS thai yr,f We want 1Jull.tS, T/"Ie En,vrromel1~a.,! Cenio-Susan Estabrook, majoring in would actuallv !ffl on whi .... shooting .J d 
Iht"att'r and cinpma and a rllm m Hollvwood." • ~o c nd.rtae we "'tis. FIef' S Pl'1v1e who ""4111'-
photAdP<lOphy plays to.... _&_L.... Cowl! adde-d lhat his f~at·- fillm J ~ !.. I dau,ihi;;;:,' ."'" .~""'.""" class helps sludenls appi; the lWItt-ke (l. cO'" tl\lt/lltll, 1(\ ~~ r-, s ve ,e IfIv;ro -
The dlr~ction. cam~ra work. Iheorll'5 learnt'd In other citlO'ma ~ i rr.er..a. Fl're/)'15. 
sound and ltghltllll. prodUClton and and photography course 10 an ac- - I 
~~t::,;or!:!!,:b~ ~:Ift:':::':''':.~~~ Milke a.. com"'I"/t'I~r.'t 
crt'dit. CIWeIl. who will ~ Itwo it WIll bP showl\ If' a general .3rcl floOY Stuc{f!n1 Cent 
~-;:S"'HOPPING fOR--~---, 
ENTERTAINmENT? : 
CJlry trite t977 COu QUOill g{ate CZJ(li1l 
The The The o RONNIE MILSAP 0 DONNA FARGO 0 HELEN REDDY 
TAMMY WYNETTE Show Show 
o 
ST ATLER BROS. 
Show 
cSat.. A .... 21. 6 II' ... m., 16} 
The 
MEL TILLIS 
BILLY CRADDOCK 
CRYSTAL GAYLE 
Show 
(Sun.. A .... 18, •• , ...... 16' 
The o CHARLIE RICH 
Show 
CMono. A .... 21 ••• , ........ 17' 
(A .... 3D II 31.' ... m.. Ii) 
The 
O DANNY DAVIS & NASHVILLE BRASS 
Show 
cs..t. , II 2.' ........ S6I 
The o HENRY MANCINI 
Show 
(5_ •• Sept.. 4. 6 II It ... m.. $1) 
The o RED SKELTON 
Show 
(Mon.. s.t. 5 ..... m..16' 
o U.S.A.C. AUTO RACES 
cSat., A .... 27-Stock eal' 100-M • ..., 
Is-.. A .... 28-Dirt Car 1CJO.Mi"" 
Main G'Stand $1.50. o~ 15.50 
cs.t. ....... 3, •• ' ....... 11l 0 GRAND CIRCUIT 
* HARNESS RACING 
TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE 
FOR ALL EVENTS (A .... 31 ttw .. Sept. 5 f.tur" THE HAM8LETDNIAN ...... 31 
FOI' _mp'-'- information write: DU QUOIN STATE FAIR· Box 112 • Du Quoin, 11 &2832 I L __________ !!..CII...!!a'~2.!!i _________ -..J 
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, f,.,," .don-
l'iIM·li"~ oil now 
Mtol'lled lI"till"Hk~ 
in ~~'Mt~m (·hf"{'kt>d 
A~CH()RA"E. .-\Iaska t API 
Interior Seen-tan Cecil O. Andrus 
has ordered that mu",'mt'nt of 011 
throlJl!h the tpn.~·AIa.~ka plpeluw 
remain halted unlll "" makes SUN' 
IlIPre is no danll'" of anolht'r u' 
ploslon. 
A bla.~1 and fire al Pump Slatlon 
So. 8 lulled OI'M" person and Injured 
fivt' OIlM"rs I~I .'rlday. awan-nlly 
when od Ifoaked 1010 11M" pumphous4> 
and i!!f\lted. 
Andrus ~id In Wa.~hlnglon on 
Mondav that oil now "Slartup will 
not be- permilled until It appears 
that tllP causes of thIS incl~nt are 
not prewnt in other ~lIons or tllP 
syslem:' 
He direcled Jack Turner. head of 
the- ~p8rtmMlfs Ala.~ka Plpeli"" 
Office. to prepare a prelimtnary 
n-port before oil flow is resumed 
and a ~iled report .within two 
Wft'ks arter resumption. 
In Anchorallt' on Monday. Turner 
said he- doubts oil movemenl can 
resume until "someltme nelll 
wt't'k." 
Spokt>smen for Alyeska Plp"hne 
Service Co. and for stale oUIe-lals 
had predIcted 011 could belltn 
mo ... r~ Ihroullh IIIP ST. 7 bllhon. IlOO-
!'llk' plpeltne aRaln b)' mld·wf'f'k. 
\~.(' ('HI"'~' it ~'Olnplt'h'l 
lilli' or npphHIl('l'!-'. 
J,(ifl!-i HIHI f1ntwurt' I 
I'hl" ; 
1\ Ir.", •. c\f! I 
\\ I .. ,,, ~ <> .. ""IlI"IO'I' 
, 
j 
{ 
~ r~ ~ NO'" ~ J 
- ... '1 
Long days with a baited pole in hand are something 
memories are made of. Terel (left) and Terence 
Joyner, accompanied on this expedition by Thomas 
and Jojo Scott. prove that fishing can be highly en-
tertaining. even if the day's catch wouldn't fill the 
frying pan. 
Tools nlissing front CCHS 
Carbondale pohce report that 
Carbondale c.:ommunllY Hlllh 
Sr/wx.' CenlraJ ".no"..,.. - _ N. 
spri~r. __ bur/:Jarut'd and $441 
that the sdIooI was broken into by 
",moving a Window pane and tools 
_"' 1..-.. from tJwo shop _ 
... ,~ ~~ *Th~.but in folk 
r::>' *f, •• P:;:;,n & P ••nut. 
worth of lools wt'r .. laken from lhe 
Induslnal arts shop. 
PrIncIpal Oale Smtih told police 
around June 211 
f'olll:e are inYPStigal1lllE tIM" theft. 
The- lools were the- onJy Items 
reported mlSS"'g. 
.tledals presellted b.v Carter 
honor Salk, ~Iartin L. King 
*Happy Hour 2:00-6:00 
*L"nch Special: .Jumbo hotdog 
end. dr.ft ... 69. 
WASHINGTON (AP'-Presi~nt' 
Carter has awarded the Medal of 
Freedom to the late Or. Martin 
Luther Kil1g Jr. and Dr Jonas salk. 
say 109 they conquered the diseases 
of racial discrimination and polio. 
Kmgs medal. the- nation's highest 
civihan award. was accepted by the 
Widow or the- assassinated civil 
rights leader. Corella King. and hIS 
father. the Rev. Martin Luther 
K~~k~as present to accept his own 
~;~rd :~m~~:t~~?! V:~i"! 
widespread threat to human health. 
As a child in rural Georgia. Carter 
said Monday. he was "constantly 
fearful or tllP blighl of a polio 
.epldemic.·· He went on' 
"There was anothe-r threat which 
was even more all~ncompassing 
and which affected III as did a 
physical disease. and thai was 
racial discrimination. a deprivation 
of human freedom and a prohibition 
WSIU-FM 
These programs .. scheduled 
for Wednesday on WSIU-YM, 
Stereo 92; 
6 a.m. -Today'sthe-Day; ga.m. 
- Take a Music Break: It a.m. -. 
Opus Eleven: noon - RadiO 
Reader; 12: 30 p.m. - WSW News: 
1 p.m. -Mternoon Concert: 4 p.m. 
- AJI Things Considered: S: 30 p.m. 
- Music In the Air: 6: 30 p.m. -
WSW News: 7 p.rn. - Guest of 
Southern: 7: 1$ p.m. - Page Four: 
7: 30 p.m. - Conversations al 
Ctllcago: • p.m. - ChICago Sym· 
phony Rt>ll'Ospechve: 9: Sol p.m. -
The- 'PodIum: 10: 30 p.m. - WSW 
News; II p. m. - N IlIhtsong: % am. 
.... SIlIlltwatch (I't'quests .- 453-
"43431. 
against the realization of tbe 
Amf'rican drean by black peopl .... 
Terming Dr. King "the-conscience 
of his generation." theo President 
said the- black Ifoader worltt'd I_ani 
a d~am that "sustains lIS yet." . 
In accepting the- medal. Mrs King 
called for redt'dii:aling ourselves to 
Martin Luther KIII.·s dream, 
*Over 40 verieti •• of imported & 
dome.tic beer 
SGAC'S 
9lJeJae'tt flJlay/'oflde 
presents 
another in its series of fine performances 
ERIN ISSAC 
"A tremendous singer" (Bonnie Kolac) 
Thursday July 14 8 p.m. 
Student Center Ballroom D 
dessert, coffee, and fine music-all for $1.00 
fieJaei'tt flJla·~ /'oftJe 
page 14. DailY Egypti';.· j~,y' 13. 1m 
tudent says abortion bill discriminator)" r Summer Styles ""'I for 
Men and Women By MlIrIlarft W1IiW 
ShIIrnt Wri~r 
IIhllOlS womE'n's nghls 10 a ~fE'. 
~%:~~r':.o'::ioor bE' T:.%;~~ 
n~ Iwo bills on h1s.dE'sk. COOnl" 
. lndon. gradualE' as..~lstan' at 
,'nI..n·s Pr"!{rams.. said 
"1lC' bill would prE'\ ... nl wom .. n lin 
.~hca~ from n'Ct"lvlng fPdo-ral 
n,l- lor an abortlnn. Thl' nthE'r 
uld <It>ny It't'RagE' WOnlt'n 1hE' 
'hI 10 an aborllon "'llooUI par .. n· 
I flr judtclal roll. ... ·nl. 
!n ('onnf'Cllon wllh a rl' ... ·nl 
'pft'mE' ('ourl ril'<'1l'wn. II ... flrsl 
II 'Ialf'S lhal Ml'dlcald fUrld. mav 
., 1M' u.~l'd for I'11ht-r aborl",n ';r 
.h ... ·.'<1 prE'-tE'rm do· II "I'r\' Tilt' 
.wr. also n>"'lt'<1 10 II rt'CI'nl 
'~.n·mt· Cnul dtOCL."IOO. rtoqUIn'!' 
,.1 minors Phlaln par .. n'al or 
dll'lal c~nl 10 havP all abor 
rIM'"" an> amOfl2 lilt' tOPICS 1<> 1M> 
'''''L'''~ al a Worn.'Il· S I'rOl(ram 
'mlRar from 12102 pm Thursda~ 
lilt' Studt-nt C('o' .. r IIhlo Ruom 
In adohllon. a film WIll 1M> shown 
p"l'Sl'nlmg bolh Sldf'S of 11M> abor' 
\1on '''' .. '''' A dL~uss,on "'111 folio .. '
lhE'fiIm 
TIM> 1('l(lslato,"" arE' al~ con· 
sKlt-nng a b,ll I hal would draft 
an amendmE'nllo lhE' ,'oll."llIullon 10 
prol('cl human hfE' from IhE' 
mom('nl of conc"pl'on or f('r' 
11111.allnn. 
"Mosl blll~ ar .. blanlanlh 
dL,(·nmlnalol'V. said Brandon "il 
lunk" hk .. flrSl poor ",,>nIt·n. lhE'n 
I ... ·nag .. ""oown wOfl'l b.' ablE' 10 g"1 
an aborllon." 
f'llrUrl'S shtlw Ihal ofM"-thlrd of all 
ahllrlloll.' arl' pE'rlrnm.-<1 .. at·h v"ar 
Ihrou~h :\1 ... \I(·ald. and lM'arl\' (lilt.' 
mllhoo Il't"r.a~,'rs bf'CfIml' pn:~nanl 
.. a,·h ,'('ar 
Sramlnn said lilt' bin prnpo~mg 
lhal mmor f .. malf'S ohlam judiCial 
or part'nlal colI....,nl "d"t'Sn'I mak .. 
any .... n..... Gumg III ("1IIrt l' not 
.. \,<'11 an opllon." !of"" e'lplaln.-d m""l women could 
not wal~ for a eourt's dt><:'ISIOfI dut' 
10 thE' grt'atl'r l'''pt'II.~l' of a Sl'Cond 
· ds need teddy bears 
for secllrity, expert says 
8y <1Iris R~rh 
.\s50dat.d Prt'u Wri~r 
PHilADELPHIA, .\Pi -- Thf'f'E"s 
· .. od nt'ws for molhE'rs and th .. 
l1akt'rs of Il'ddy bears: il's "pt'r· 
t'Clly n •. ~ar' for loddlt'l'!l 10 chnlt 
" :wcurity ubjec·. lik .. blank .. ts and 
!lIfft'd lov animals. 
Thal's ihE' word from Dr t:lI .. n 
I ~a~. a clinical psychoiollisl who o 
.• lter studylllll YOUl1I1 ehlldrt'n and 
'ht'lr IrE'asurE'd ohjecls. has con-
ludt'd Ihat children who loll' 
~,lankE'ts hke Linll5 in thE' cartoon 
-Inp "P..anuls" are Simply takulI! a 
'",Ipful allllll'lY break. 
... .\ loddl",°s problf'ITIs -- an af-
~ ~lInt from a playmalE'. inabllily 10 
'"asln a or. tov, a harsh word 
:rom moth« - ma\' lIft'OJ mlllor 10 
.m adul\. bul to 111(. t'hlld thE'\' aN' 
't'rnhly upst'tflna." sa)'!! £Ir . Gay. 
,,;.. "rnlt'ahout kid!< and thE'ir fuzzy 
'"'I'nds In hf'f' Ph.D. Iht'Sls al Brvn 
\Iawr Collt'llE' -
"Contacl Wllh snrnE'Ihill$l !IOf! and 
('omforlinll. somelhlDlI thaI may 
VP orilllinally bfton • _tltUlP for 
molht'r's rlosent'5s and warmth 
infancy. nn ht'lp 1hE' child 
.. v('O kt't'l Ihrough hiS dlf· 
m ..... " she says. "It's a 
f'f'build I.is confidence. II's 
normal." 
Inh«-r_.arrltl.Dr Gav. who now 
DE'lawart' 'Guldanct' 
for Child and Youlh in 
inRton. found Ihat "slress 
indiutions rose sharply just before 
Ih .. chIld w..nl 10 his blank .. 1 
"While h .. h .. ld it. rl'l!r .. ssive 
~i~a ~.';:;.. d::'fl~a~~~r~~ :~d 
rE'ad~ onl'E' agam 10 ""plore and 
mast..r hls .... orld ... 
In an inll'l'V_. Ihl' p"ycholOlOsl 
said chlldren oftE'n tak" 10 blankets 
bt'cause th .. v .. ncountE'r Ihem 
shortly after birth and are soft lik .. 
skin 
ShE' said littk' boys tend to show a 
Itrealer amount of strE'S5 and 
I'el!ressivE' bl'havior than little Itirls. 
bul lhal it may not m..an thaI litUe 
IlIrls are IP.I..~  
"It may be that Iht>y just tlnn't 
show it as much." she said_ "Afrer 
all. I[Iris are ellp«led 10 be mcer 
than bovs." 
SIl .. soild m051 younR.'tefS Sl'E'm 10 
I[Iv" up their fuzzy friends b)· alte 5 
bt>caU5t" by Ihl'n Ih .. y·v" l..amf'd to 
handlt' mosl of Iheir stresS4.'S 
mMltaUy rathE'r than physically 
A.'<ked what adVice ..... had for 
Ci:nk:I!lwi~dt"t:::d; =r:~:~ 
replit'd: 
"A child's~ire 10 be atlaehed 10 
the Sl'Curlty Ilems should be ac-
cepted and ...... n encoura~. It 
allows 1hE' l'hildrt'n 10 bt'come in-
dt'pt'ndent of other Pf'OPJe - to _ 
thE' blanket ill.~tead of holdinll on 10 
mother al/ lhe Umt'. Thl'y can go off 
by the_lvt'S and be indt'pl'ndent. 
r plan proposes 
Iternalive to abortion 
WASHINGTON IAPI - Th~ 
admmistralion propciRd on 
10 pay I~ maternity 
expenses of pregnant 
.bo ch_ 10 have thl'ir 
and give thE'm up fOf' adop-
lhan SHk abortions. 
Secretary Jost'ph A. 
Jr" in dt'St1ibing an ad-
10 provide 
for adoption of 
childrt'n. callt'd 
plan "obviously an 
abortion." 
Cartt'r and thl' 
ht'lIlth ... ducation and 
______ -'rr:-- U!llng fedforal funds 
ahortioos. 
plan. similar to oor 
by thE' House and 
action. E'ventually 
mOrt' than a half biUion 
m fedforal !RIbaidit's 10 
matchmg funds 10 
impt'OVl' 1ht'lr fosl .. r l'afe 
Wal(l'r F. Mon-
of OOP subsJdv blU in 
bE'fort' ht> .as -.. lectt'd 
oUl hnf'd 1hE' ad-
plan al a brlE'fing with 
H.. saId the plan IS 
to "slrt'nlllhE'D, rathE'r 
undercul. tIM> familY. 
",.lId thE' propOsal would 
. a t'oupl.. flf thousand 
a ~ .. ar· to nf't>d\ famlhes 
ad.,pl Iradltionally hard·lo· 
('htldrt'n .. !h~ O\·t'r 'Z lif'CIr 
"llh ml'nl OIl or phYSical 
mlnnrih gnJUp t'hddff'n 
and siblinltS wbo fOf' \lilt' reason or 
anothn' are det'mrel iDWpllraI*. 
Thl' JIftSefII federally supportrel 
fO!<tf'l' can! program. Califano said 
in testimony pr~part'd for Ihe 
S~nale, "is a classic example of a 
pE'rvl'r'W.lncentive system'· t;181 is 
VIciously antifamily 
He noted lhal 1hE' goverllmenl now 
!!pt'nds $111 milhon a yE'lIr to hE'lp 
raJ~~,,::::r~s!.:ah~~'fost!~ I:l't'IIts from adopting 1hE' ·~hildren 
nia~~~~:I:f ::rC!::e;I~ibiH:;t ~ 
al tilt' momenl of atlnpuon 
Fl'deral f05l..r care funds .• hil'h 
.. 'OUld be incrt'ased 10 mOrt' lhan 
$.100 million IJI¥ t~ mid-19l105. _Id 
be availabte in 1hE' form of adoption 
subsidies 10 famdies Such families 
would have 10 met'! a !'tIiU-lo-bP-
wrill .. n tesl of nl't'd based on their 
incomt'. 
Mort' than $200 million eYf'nlually 
would lit' madE' availabl .. 10 slatt'S on 
a malchlllll grant hd~is to l'I'Icourage 
thE'm 10 dE'" .. lop blotter (O!<ler care 
facilities and pron'dure and 10 give 
slale chdd w .. lfal'P programs in-
c..nlivt'S 10 Iry (1) kHP families 
IOIl('lher or rt'UIIite thl'm 
:'Iieithf'l' Califano nor !'dondalt' 
mE'nlion"d Ih" altE'rnaliv .. ·lo-
ahtl('lIon asp«ls of Ihto plan unlil 
askt'd by a rl'port .. r whtot .... r those 
provISions had bt>t'n dropped aflt'\" 
pubhsht'd ft'ports abo .. t tllt'm ap-
pE'ared last wt't'k. l'ahfano sa'" 
IhoM' .'t'rt> sUIl in 1hE' p"oposal bU\ 
lhal hE' ,..11. . only Irymg to III"' the 
bro. .. 1 outlines 0( lilt· p"'n. 
Of Ihln:l tnmt'Ster aMrtion and tilt' 
no;k 10 a woman'", lifE' In add Ilion. 
"not many pan'nl. are !loml'( to 
giVE' thE'lr colL'!t'nt." Brando," saId 
Brandotn ~ald shl' was "pro-
ChoIC" .. SIlt' (""l. II should hi' 11M' 
woman's do-t''''lon. "nol hE'r doc· 
tor·s. h .. r husband's or hE'r 
daddv's .. 
Shf. admlls " I. dlffl('ult In an· .. pl 
aborllon 5111('(' II IS lakmll hfe' 
Howl'vE'r. slit' said. "TI>I' pro-11ft' 
J(roup makes II sound Ilk .. I m p"o-
dealh I'm 1'101 pro~alh" 
ShE' al~ t'nll<'lled thE' p"o-h(" 
group" III lhal. ··they clldn'! prot"". 
IhE' \'1 .. lnam ""ar or df'alh pE'nai , .. 
pE'nall~" . 
SlIt' a<l<k><! thaI unlll l'al" and I't· 
ft'Cllv" hlrth t'onlrnl mt'asllrp,; arl' 
found. aborllOns muM .... maln II .... 
of ""lm .. n· S oplIOn. ... 
Bonnie Peterson 
Stylist 
Appointments Available 
Curts Barbershop 
~ll1Tdall' cl,) 7 6411 
"- ~ 
@IAS'A~S 
• ,.~.y 1'5 . 
RGAST.EF. 
BUYONE 
GnONEFREE. 
If you like 'oasl beef hot '1'1 tUlcy. sliced Ih,n and 
stlH:ked h'gh ... Say Hello to Hardee's' 
Wilh Ihe coupon be!ow. wheo you buy one Roast 
Beel SandwlC" you get one Iree Slow-cooked. juicy 
roast beer w,tt- our cho.ce 01 Ih'ee tangy sauces 
Take this (.ouPOn to any particIpating Hardee', and 
,ry a Big Beaultlu! Roast Beel SandWIch. Or two. 
You've n~w had it so good. 
----. 
lOS So. Fifth Str_t 
Murphysboro. illinois 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I Offl" I'xDires July 27. 1977 I 
--------------------_. 
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e ... _-.f~S.,.._ '''''. '911 Hardai' 
Tht taste IhaIIlnI"gS you DiIdl 
Deily Egypt.an. July l;f. 19n. Page IS 
!" • ! ' 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
j 
Dr Pitlh E(\J"fI .. n ctnnt1l h.' ....... ~I" ... I 
It· . m.tn" tNin nnr tt...\ .. 1""'TIf"r"" ,ft.....,., Inn -\d 
.... rll~."'" ""'pntto.lhte- fur l'"htoflLl~ 'tw~r.td 
"'., trw-m",' tor '·rrt.... .:rrnl'''' ftnf ,,.. r.Ull rtf 
I"" ... ,t"t"Mt ...... wit",," ~'f"n r ..... Wiltur ,If IhIP ad 
... ·rh......m.-nt 'ito'" bIIo 4th~rl-d [f \i'II.Jt Ad ap 
~.;tr .... ,.,....,.t"(·lh (W'.J"~.""r.rot·;tnf:"'I\I .... 
.. t I:"all 3..'5-.011 """on- t ... ~ m tnt r.ft 
("P'a..,tOn In 1M nI"II' ita" .. t"!"1W 
flwoll!ul\ .~rlha""llInnltm."'f1IlhM"'\""" 
ad .. __ t~ ... that ...,1oIw1'ull" d~vrlmu ... t' ... 
1h1' halll" no( r...,. ("tl6nr ,..-hllW," tW' .... , ,... will 
., 'nollllllnt~ print <1m oIdl, .. r11....., ..... IhoM 
.... ,,1 .. ,_ ~'Ih "'oiI'.- nr I~.I la,* 
"""t"ruWf'" nf h ... "'2 ',uarll·,.... 1t"'M In 1hI-
1 ... 11" .:C"pfW'l undrroIot.and thai I~ "*** rw 
lIk"udr .D q ... hf~lna l~4dfor.h(lft m dftt'ad,. 
"'hrfhtof" '" nnf I"'",,", r.,. wll In.an .aP9hC,,;tnl 
''''tr rlK"t" N'r.kw n."hM_IU!Ioprt"'P",","" N'IIIlfWfJ 
• .... 1" "" W. ""'Waot!L' (I( 1ft .... \IftdIrorq.mrhftl: 
""""kf .... f"1"Pl1rtf'id 1o,t""" ... ,"""""'...,....,,., 
, ... h.llt .. ':~pt.." at t'" bt2'leI"U ufhn· m thP 
t'tM'TtIT':.u)K"it'lnft.f. Rw ... .. 
H.id ...... nft"d ~ In .... nal'" £a.\opt .... oar-
nnI ('wlI'IIIlfu"d 0:1'0 rn ~ Adw-r1lWno ~.nd 
t~ ,""'" ma~ no( dl!'W:'rnTUNltp 1ft ftIlptrwml"ftC 
nn It.- hoi,..... of rM'"f". C"'fltnr ,...,........ """"' 
un""'" ",,'r. qu.,ahf .. lnar fa<'1«"' 8'" "'VN .. lln .. 
i"fv.-tlJWI'l'''''' 
Tlw- .. hI.\:t' MltedlW"flm.n&hon pHk"'f .. ppI ...... 
lu .. n OId"t'"tU."nc ,·.,.rw.i In '_(.brb fo:C'fptwn 
()ftr n ... - IG~ PI"" '"'"' minimum $1511 
r ... n ,,. ... '" .. , . .-nt ... , .. , ~u"rl r--t dB ... 
Thn"P , ... Fnur tla.... • (""rIn1'" pr1" .qnj ~ 
..... 
"·n, ... hru ru,... .t."., .. n1'U" ~ .......... -1 r""r 
da. 
T .. n r.hrti '"'rf~ r........ 6 ,·pnr.. 1_"1' ,,", ... , 
~"". 
T,*"",",\ fit 'Wt ..... n.n.. olio \ "'111" pI"1' ~ .. "l rw"1' 
t .... 
IS ...... _. 
\.n, old • hI," " r. d,",~t'd Ih .. "~ lTl;..tn,.. .... .. 
('a,..· ... IMood w,.1 tf""\.~,.1 If. ~t.- !..ah -*Wht ._,.,,,,. I ... . 
rhr numhfoT nl .n ... ..,.non .. If O:,''' .... r .. 1"1'_, ... ill 
.. L~I"" .lin .... I ...... n~l ~-h:::;..!t· "" '1'~'" ''''''! 
r ..... (-....r uf !hir ""~ ...... , .... 'JIIi,I' .. ·r'llo'.1l 
'·!.it ...... ftf"'f1 .;'d" .... II ... lf'I1i! Il)lrt-l tJ.. ; .. ,,,1 'f> .... 1 
\.illn(·r .. 'I· .... r' I .. , • "n ... · .II' hun, ... lIllth 
""I .. hh ... hrd (·Tt'dlt 
FOR SALE 
Automobile 
I~ fH'ICK L.ESABRE. $4,:'('.00 
549-272~ aftt'r 5 :10 
1OR.'\6Aal80 
1973 (TTU:SS S,'PRt:!'tU: 
L.oadro ..... Ih t"lttras In real good 
.... nd,tlon Call 549-lI948 
HlIIS.'\Aal80 
PLY\IOl'TH \"At.1.-\ST. 1!l1\:' 
H';jr5ol~~~ti";.r/~~~';.n p !!...,.I OffeT 
I ,NI!r.!,\allli 
I!lt;, ("HE\'ROr.":T ~ IlH ~:X· 
CEL.L."~STrunnm~eondllllm $4IMI 
Also. 2 rad,al tlr .. s ",Ih ma~. 
whPt"ls 10 fll :Iolazrla RX3 ..... 7·31.1 
aflt"r 6 pm 
1977 A:IoIC" PACER. aIr Ir 
automal.c. 21100 mIlt'S, metalh(" 
hrown. ""t'Ilt>nt cnnditlon. must 
sell 68i . 21188 
10914Aal82 
I~ BnCK SPt:C1AL P S . radial 
tir"". nt"W startt'r $400 00 or bt"!;t 
offer Call Tlm-~9'1(/90 aftu 
1\'00 
109OIAal19 
1971 PLYMOll'H ROAl>Rl!li· 
SER Lois 01 t'xtras Must st'll 
SI250 or bt>st offer Phollt' 6&4·2588 
aftt'r 6 pm 
l0II57Aal80 
1974 Mt.:STANG .. 5p~d, radio. 
30.000 miles. $1850 00 or best offeT 
-157-6874. 
I0899AaI87 
1965 BnCK. .-door. air ('OR-
~OR~9.~ 8W:~6englne. body. 
10000Aal83 
P ..... & ServIce. 
7 .. SI'ZI'KI GT 1851. Ois(" Brakt' 
Elt'ctrl" starler. Ex("ellt'nt CO(1· 
ltilion rail Maurv Marcus al SIl~ 
Tht'aler Dept. 4,sj-5741 
10II02A(" 183 
FOR SALE HONDA ("1.450. JSOO 
mIles S92S Ph~ 457·3171 
I0845A('I19 
1972 R75 B\'W 18.000 mIlt'S SI8O'l 
('all fi8"i·lo.16 
1000001Acl79 
1971 YAMAHA :!6(l Enduro Ju. . t 
~:;:It4s~~rfKt $;1.'">0 or besl 
1087IA('181 
DEVIL'S KITCHEN. THREE 
bt>droom lri-Ievel, woockod !WIling. 
walk-oul l\;~nhouse. slon .. 
~r;f};.ce. 0 er extraS $38.500 
BI0870Adl85 
NEW HOl'SE. MURPHYSBORO 
Rl'8sooablv pri<"ed Call 1iIH-oIfilR 
. IlI87liAdl79 
~I~~~~ ~f~Lo~_i::~T[~~~ 
home out 0( town "nIh larg(> lot 
Dial 457·7134 
B10!I15Adl19 
Ql'ALlTY NEW HOME. 2 
bedroom. garagt'. oak and red-
wood (>xtt'rlor Enerllv savlRlI 
S23.500 or bt>st ortt'r. call 549-7&0. 
10002Adl83 
12 X 52. El(cellent condition 
Jo""umlshf'd AIr condItioned. ca:-· 
pt"led. bt>sl offer. 6&4-341\1 
1 OlI62Ae 180 
UBERT .... 101[50 "'Ith ("(pando 
jl\'m~ room l'rnil'rskl rt "Ill. car· 
pt't .. d. alf. furnlsht'd. 'p'ri~ale 
loca' ,on. nt'ar camplJ$ :>-19-3227 
10887 Ael82 
1972 12x"'~ RITZ ("RAFT MOBILE 
Homt'. ("t'ntral Air. Ilas .Ilea!. 2-
bedroom Excellt>nt ro'l(bllon. Call 
349-7458 days: 985-4338 ~~~~I82 
II~E B~:DROOM lOx 5(1 on wnodt-d 
lot. PIl'a!Mant Hill Rd. A\'allabl~ 
Aua 15. S2.2UO or bt> .. t 457·7G1r. 
11I9IlIIAt'183 
711 Rfo:{;ESCY \' I P -- IZ,<6:!. air 
condl"onin~ cnm~t'!t'I) (umishl'd 
$7.450 Jay 5oi9-1l4 BI09OOAeI82 
1971 {"Rln:RIO:'Ii MOBILE 
HOMJo:-- 12)150: AC rurnlsht'd. 
~~~irr!i'nnt'd .. -8xI2 porch. Call 
I0897Ael87 
COlTH S40. NEW Black .. Whit~ 
T'" SR5 Bt>st off(>f" 457 .. ",,2.501 S. 
Bt>v .. n~e. 
1084IAf!19 
12·.,IECE !;IILt· St'l. 'la('(Or~"r 
.lack ~,,,klaus :\fud .. 1. Iokt" n .. 'oOi 
$75 Fl'ndt'r spt"aker tah""-t. $1\0 
VO)l·Wah. Voluml' pt'(lal ;0-19-11167. 
54!HJ:!-IIi 
WI173M181 
PF.:,\TAX SPOTMATJ(" WITH 
~Iandard I ~. t:l5 mm. :loo mm 
11'flS6 and filters. S38IlOO 457·3171 
aflt',· 6 pm 
UIIIMAfl79 
AIR COSDITIO!llER FOR sale. 
bt>sl condlllon Call belwet'n , • Ii 
o'clock Tel ..... 7·5913. 
lt1864AfI85 
1001JAfI19 
MISS KIITVS GOOD l"sed fur· 
mture. loc8tl'Ci II ml1tos Sorlht'a~1 
of Carbondale R R '49 Hurst. 
IIhnOls. opt'n daily. fret' .... hn·ry 
up to 25 milt'S. IIl!.111AfO:t 
SIMMONS D(\'AS·~"iEEl. fr.lmt' 
npt'ns into QUf'f'n ~ilt' hl'd. 
~~:,'~~bes(:r~ff::J ~~Yl'~~~:-1;7~1\ 
aflt'r 5 p.m 
t"!llIgAn"'l 
Page 16. Daity Egyphan. Juty 13. 19n 
GrillO I·SF.IJ tTRSlTl·RF. bu\ 
St'll . tr3~' ('amhr::I Trad'"l! P .... f 
lIa I 1\. 10-5 Sunda, 12-5 !Ill'> 2:, III 
. . 1III\71AIIII6 
MISOI.TA CA\lERA. U:SS. and 
strobe for ~If! :'\earlv nt"w Wt"11 
di!ICuss priCt'. Call Jiml~l~~~ 
ceSTOM WATERRED. ~'AS\" 
eJltr8S. (all 684-3851 aftn;~_.fr~ 
SEARS TRIPLE Bt::-<K bt>d.~, $95 
5..16-7711. 8 a.m.-S p.m. ask for \Ir 
Klonka or Sancy. 
IIlIS5Afl81 
TYPF.WRITERS. SCM ELEC· 
TRICS. nt'w and u~l'd. IrWIn 
Tvpt'wriler . Ellchanaf!. 1101 ~ 
Courl, Marlon. Open Mond.n-·-
Salurday 1-993-2997. • 
B 100000f04C 
E!IID R-:.::.LS OF n~""5print 20t" 
pt'r pound. In(Juir~ at lhe Daily 
EI(ypll8n Busme<!l Offlc~. Com· 
munrcallolVl BUIlding. Open from 
7:30 8.m to 4:30 p.m. 
I0927Afl94 
Pels & SupplI_ 
'OW T,\KI:,\(; PRE· 
·\PPI.IC.-\T1o:'l:S fnr lall, nn nn", 
~rlr(}om api.rl m .. nls Cnmpl!'I .. I~· 
fl1r",~h.-d ... ff.~lr .... 1 ,'arklng. ,lIr 
""ndlllonro JUniors. S'·",~ and 
~'~r'::!t .. ,:,~~~ ~al~~;:'::.; .. n ~ :10 
R In7'i2Ra I!I:! 
Royal Renta" 
Taking contracts for 
Fall & Soring semester 
Apts.. IIIIobite Homes, 
Efficlf!nCY. 
4S7~ 
T"O THREE PF.RS(lS un't~ 
~~r!!~;,~i'ha::. f,arW!.'t"~V'~~'~~ 
furnlshro R .. asonahlt' 5-\~61-1oi "t" 54~!i5'r, I 
_____________ 1~Bh~~ I 
TVm Bf:DROOM HOl'S~: for rent I 
Immediate OCt"upancy Call 549-
0589 after 6 I 10919Bbl80 
---- _____ ~ __ 4 __ 
2015 WOODRIVER ST. l-Bt>droom Carpt't~d. A C .. cl~an ~o p(>ls I 
S300 per month Pttont> 457-5438 
1O!t..!3Bbl83 
KEn' I'IKlI_ TIllS !<ummrr al a 
10" prl("" This alr·("nndtllo"..d 1· 
hl'drnom. 2·halh IInl; has hf't'n 
do~blt' lIl!<ulatl'd S!19 m~nlh 5-\" 
1;88 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK 
NOW RENTING 
10 and 12 wide 
Mobile Homes 
FREE BUS TO & 
FROM SlU 
7 TRIPS DAILY 
25 X 50 FT. 
OUlDOOA 
swaNNG POOl 
No Pets 
' .... ----------AKC R~:G1STERED DOBER· 
MAS·S. blat"k·tan. 151 series of 
5huL,. $150. 985-2&\2. 
I OII66Ah I 112 
DOBERMAS Pl'PS. AKC. Pars 
and lails C'rOppt'<i, Smo. malt'S. n.>d 
and rusl $100 00. s,l\'er and rust 
S2OO.00 ~9-i927 
100000Ahl82 
RAl.EIGH WOMF.S·S GRA:,\ Prix. 
NOW RENTING 
IIIIobite homes. furniShed With 
air condj';llning. and ShiKIed 
lots SHO.OO.on up. 
"One mile south of the Arena" 
Open 9 a.m.-S p.m. 
Mon.-Sat. 
MalIbu Village 
South 
Hwy 51 South 
457.«J83 
~ikPn~~~~;;o!raSt~ :i~' ~-;: 1 
4OS7 aft(>f" r.oo. Malibu Village East 
100000AIIRI 1000 E. Park 
-------- IL-_______ ~ 
c.tRLS 3-SPEED BIKE Hardh' I 
USt'd. S60 00 or besl offer Call 4~ SI('~: T\\ 0 REIIR'IoM lraller for 
!)5(J6 bt>tWl'efl \I 00 and 5 00 . r .. nl on \Iurph"sboro ('t'nlral a;r. I~AII791 a\atJahlC' AUj[usl I_I AA4AAoil 
trlllltllkiltl Boob _________ _ 
WE TRADE :Ja~r':'!i B~~'pr~r ro~fefr~: 
COMICS I· A\"8llabl(> J. uly 15. SI5~. 549-1592 BOOKS. MAG...- aftt>r 6 pm 
lA~GEST SELECTlQI< OF IIr.64Bcl19 
USED P4PERBACKS ' ....... £ 4RE4 _.' __ ._. __ . _ . _______ _ 
800( ExChange : !:~~;~nn~ ~~o~r t:n~o~enco~-. 
301 N ~ l\Mrion IJt>drooms. S89 00 a month 549- 1788 
Musical 
BIOII2SBcl19 
SPF.('f,\L Sl"M)1F.R RATF.S air 
rondltionina. 12 wldt'. 2 bt>droom. 
~~~~ and up Phont' 549-Ofi-19 , 
l00R5Bcl80 I YAMAHA AC'Ol'STIC m'IT,\R-~'G3I1O S200 .. jib l"ase 457·7ti11!J-
Larry. 
1082IAnl79 
PRIVATE GUITAR LESSOSS--
claSSIcal. folk. jazz. rock. slIdt'. 
and open turungs Call Mark 549-
8R86 
IO!I:I4Anl81 
FOR RENT 
CARBONDAI.E. CLOSE to 
l";; m pus. fumlsht>d. Ollt' '>f'droom. 
aIr. carpeted. no Pl't5 ~9-4IlaI '2-5 
pm.-
IOII43Bal8O 
c.tJol1li* luIIury 2 Bedroom 
Unbnistled c.".e. DnIp-. Air 
ca. lV Av~. QuIet AIw. 
5pIcioua Perk~ .... 
AVIIiIIbIe Aug. 2-Aug. 15 
84-3555 
~.---.. --.------.--- -- I 
TRAIl.ER. SPAC.E os ~OO al"r~ I farm. water and tra~h pIckup 
Iftdud .. d 1ft rt'nt Yt'ars least' 
requIred. 684-3413 
Il&ItBcl80 
--_ .. _------ --~- ... --.-----
TWnandTHREfo: 8rorooms A C. 
r.~~n~:t'~all ~~..a';;t:,,:!j. ~~~~ 
afl .. r 5 p.m. 
811l!.116BcI94 
nSE. Bf-:nRon\l )'ORH_~: hom .. 
for "lnJlIl'S. SIl:) 11" Fuml.ht-d. aIr 
~ondltlOnro. d .. ,m. Indudes lias. 
"a:er. Irash. nu p .. l!< "mlnUIt's 
from Crah Oft'hard l.a:'~ nn nt'w 
n 5-\!J.6Ii12af,(>f"~·:ltlp m :l-l!l':lm:! 
BIII79:lB("II:l(-
121[1111. THREE RE()ROtl;\l. fur-
nisht'd. ('8rp<>tl'd. air rondlllofM'd. 
3m'hnred. undt'r))lnnt'd. ample 
~~~~: pool. no chlldl"t'n or pets 
BI08J7Bclll4 
I 
Roonw 
SI!IIGI.E ROOMS IN apartm~nl!l. 
You hav(> kt'y to apartment door 
~~~ your r.'1~~t:n~m 1~~~~~! 
rt'frigt'ralor. cookIng facllilies. 
bathroom You u.~ kltcht'fl. etc .. 
with oth~r!l. t.:lilities paId. very 
~Tr 45~~Or ~~~mpetillv~ 
Bl<II98RclM 
FEMALE NEEDED LIVE in Vf'ry 
Nce house with 3 other f~malt!S 
C.all -157-2287 for detatl5. 
100000Bel82 
FE\IAI.t: RO()~'MA n: SF.E[)F.D 
Immro'all'l\" 10 ~har .. a ~ bt>droorn 
""USt' {"aJl' ~.;7 ·:t:r.6 Dr 549-711.'>.1 
IIr.~Bt'I80 
Wanted to Rent 
ltIIIIUIRII181 
HELP WANTED 
~~~ ~};:.I~!~~ !~~Si:r~ 
w.!5!l 
811J751CIII4 
(·\RR(I:'\It.\I.fo:~W(·R~:T."RIES 
~:j'i~~!.'"f' \\",,~tf'rI:~:{d('~n1~~7r:~ 
;:.t;~~~::,lt.~'I~~!!~.n,;:j~:~:;~~~~~ 
11'.1<1 .. f I~\'ml! ~hn'mum .. tarIm!! 
... ,I •• H q t~ '"" n"'nlh '\pph~·"hon 
,1t-.ldl1n" .1111\ I ~ I";. Wrllf" 
':""'ull\ ,. liln-rr"r I;rl'81rr 
~:g\PI U"'I,nn,,1 I'lanmnll anrl 
1,.."'1"1'"",,,1 '-'''"m,,,,,,,,. P n 
Mn' llIit. I ·a rh"oO" I ... II. K'!IOII .-\n 
",11<.1 ''1'I",rtunlh .. mpl"~f'r 
MIIIII7;("J;q 
FRn: (l.·\,,\n: l.Fs..c.;Il'S for Mal~ \""Iuntl'<'r~ m da .... e p".j.,..1 Call 
:>I!!--I11:; from noon 10 ~ pm 
1IJ48.1C111O 
,., ~TLI f';: IcUI !1m ... n Inns: 
"rm h""lIh "',I" la",ltl,· In H .. rrtn 
dll lj.f~ .~:..IJ .. ,\n""IRlf' -
1 1174"C I 7" 
,H\Pl'.·\T~: .-\~SIST.-\~T 
""ITIO'S ,wallat>l" lor I!I~ Fall 
''',"·,' .. r D"plrlml'n; 'n 
LHlIural· R 1'(' r .. ,J Otonal Sporls 
::::~~ Yii;~~r~<;",,;,~~I'~;;\~' rnr 
r .. '!lural spor's. r .. "rl'allonal 
1~';'~;:hl;qUali~s ~~r;!"n':~;;t 
H''C'rl'alional Sporl~ C .. nlt'f'. Room 
; 19 ..\11 appll"ahon. mu",' hp 
""urnl'd 10 W.'"am (' HII"·l'r. 
!nlramural·R .... noallonal Sporll' 
'·,·nl .. r. Room 1l9. h~' !\fonda,' 
luly Ill. 1<r;'7 
;RAOl',\TE ASSISTAl'ol THE 
'ppmnl .... Will hayf' a 1'01 ... In 
l','~'~~g~~ ~Y:I~~~;a~i~~ ~'~~n 
'is tn,'OI\'t'ml"01 10 Ilk> fom.allon of 
;'or'::l !,":~~~~~:~c~~i rt:l:~: 
~~::,~~':.'':.~s. PI:~~~n!~lr .. ~:n~ 
i;f":r~~rtr::o:;:~~~dlalr:~~::'n .. d 
.4hpr peninenl .information 10 Ilk> 
\/analtlng Edllor. Journal of 
Sludlt'5 In TI"ChnlCal ("ar .... n. STC 
I 'Hlt.· .. of ProjI"Cl De\· .. lopm .. nl and 
"anagl'm"n'. 809 SoulhF'orl"Sl ·~:~~~~~c!~=a\:.'n=; 
h:.'9I1I For more mformalioo call 
'l:l6-5S08 
8 IIJI.t6(' 183 
STl'Ot:ST WORKER pO!<ilion 
a"ailabl .. in thl' Sludf'nt AcltYltie 
1·l'nl .. r for Summ .. r SfosslOO 1m 
I; .. n .. ral Offic.. ('Ierk-run 
.. rrands, op .. ral .. machinf.'s. an· 
~'::' ~~~~a::cthi~ae~h~ !?~:~ 
block fl't'f.', and musl hay" ACT on 
hi.. "'or Informalion conlac' 
Rhonda Slarnl'5. 3rd floor. Sludl"nl 
C .. nl .. r. 453-5714. 
Blt!92IiCl80 
('OCKTAll WAITRF_'iSES AP· 
PI. Y In pl"rson FamIly Inn. 
:'olanon 
810!f32('1R2 
HELP WAN1&) 
Stu Student interested in c0-
ordinating the SGAC Fr_ 
School. Responsib.e for 
arranging with inStructors for 
tuition-free special interest 
clillsses for the uniwrsity c0m-
munity. AppIicatian illYilJilillble 
in the Student Government 
Complex. 3rd Floor, Student 
Center. Apply b'I July II. 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
I 
w-\:\n:n t·'m:R(;RAIl\'.-\T~:S 
TO parltnpa: p In fI'~ .. "r(·h lin 
human nlt'n1flr'\ anti h~arn'n~ 
,hoi.,!'. Pa\ ~ s\ Call ~:l;.; nil 
",,"YiN'n "·9' p IT' 
I 
ltfR9.lFIIII 
- ---- --~- -- ._--"- ~ 
n:!\IAI.F. RESIDf.:\T . ('.\R 
BO~D'\I.E 10 shan' al?ar'm .. nl 
"llh Iwoolhl.'r worn!'" S2" rl'nl and 
I'f'!;ponsibohlv '0 run ('POI .. r "" .. n· 
Ih,rd nlghi Commlllm .. nl 10 
wom .. n and ('oopl'raltv(' p .. r 
~onahh ('s~ .. nllal. ('n~ls tn· 
' .. ;v .. nllon (,ltppnt'nc" pr .. f .. rrf.'d 
.-\pply al Wnml'n'~ Cf.'nll'r. 4/111 W 
Fr ...... man. 549·421~ 
HIII!I:tWnw 
LOST 
HF.COMt-: A GI.ASSI-:S "·ardt'n 
look for Iht' ~unela~~ .. s of Ih .. 
slars. Takl' Ihls slmpJ .. IP'lII S .... If 
~ou can find a paIr of pi <'ScripllOn 
8ld~or os:mf~~~~~:~~O:' ~!la~~om~o 
qul"SIIOCIS ask"d" R..m..mllt'r, Ih .. 
sIan" I ~anlWlI <;{'t' VOI.l "'llhooI 
Ih .. gl_5 ('all 5-I~:l'5t aflt'f' III 
pm 
I0R92GIR2 
MES'S COLl.EGE RING wilh 
TKE and diamond in settill2 losl 
nl'8r Ml'I'lin·s. lIahan V,llal!f.' or 
~r.:~lr~::'t~. ~~l.::-~ 
4343 Ex. 265 . 
HI!I25GIR2 
fj~i~!.lij:!';:l,~id:lt .. 
!\lISS KnTY fS hack a. hf.'r hom" 
r .. coupl"raling from opt'n hl'arl 
!RIrg"ry. Hopmg 10 ~ all of hl.'r 
f~ S!::::~arnUlilomm and 
t 1191 2.1 179 
,\I.I.-AMERICAS Ml'TT Show' 
Salurdav. JulY IMh. 9 am. 
fo:\ .. ~ Part. Enlry blank. . at 
Carbondal .. Park OlslrlC't anti 
HumaIlt'Sh .. llt'r 1.aII' .. nllil'5lmm 
R' IS-9oo a m. :oalurdav 
. 81CJt!I;JI81 
FREE EAR PIERCING with 
p1r:.~:: :;m.:.!~!.o:, 'i:t~ a,r:; 
e!lh . .J B J_pl~ .... 10,"P51 
jl"w .. l"rs '0. campus. Onwnlnwn 
f'arbondale 
B 1Im2J 1118 
CANAOIAN 8nt.'NTY WATERS' 
~~~. ~!l.!I~~~r~:I·~~~~I~· 
Transportation. Lt'adt"r.lh,p. In-
~urance. G"ar and Supplies in· 
dudl'd. 457.fi441l 
10732J189 
RIDERS WANTED 
TYPISG. IBM. 12 v .. ars f'lI-
p .. ri"n.'" "'llh Ih,,!\(os Work 
llUaranlt'fd Two typislS. Qualirifll 
~nd fMt So!1t-1KSO. 8109J7E03 1 .. __________ -. 
TOlICH FOR HEAl.TH . AI." 
i'Up1nc1ure touch anrl mas.QIt>. 
\I,'orksho~ this Wftk .. nd and next 
1&· .. riL call AEoN. !>4I-SS14. 
100000EI13 
'cARRIAGE-COl'pLE ("UUN-
~~~!~~Or ':f~,,:r~:..~ 
........ II.~I. 
8 14J141EIIIC 
"OBILE HOME REPAIR Art'll. 
~~~i~.11 .!:. er~!!::~r. 
.'n. C.II45i.Q23·.nvlime, 
: • 100000EIM 
~-~ ... _-'--... ---.----
ll: ") .. ATt: STl'l>.;:\T~ A1 
rF.!"Tln!\i TtIC'ws phol .... fftUme 
'~i~n. ~raphll and dr ... ,n .... 'I1It! 
.a:.~~. Bciant. il5 S. 1·!II\·torsily. 
811151111.:179(' 
1118:.'11.:1111' 
The Name of 
the 
Game is 
, 
~ Classifieds 
• CoIl the 
~ D.E. 
C/cssi',ecis 
(;le",el,'tJ rel"tJI"IJertJtllJ,- PirClles 
Bv (;a" M~ 
.o\ssocialPd· PrHs Wrilf'r 
PITTSBI'IUall..\p, Th .. rt'", a 
"'a, fullUr.. ..I I h.. lal.. R"""rl .. 
n .. m .. nll' al Thrt'(' Itln'" Sladlum. 
and hLo Splrtl ~IIII roams IhI- (,.-1<1 
On a Frlda~' mllhl In :'oby. (l'L'" 
Rak .. r of Ihl' I.n.o Anll .. l"" n .. djl!f· ... 
r .. 11 "'hllto mo,'mj( undt'r a f1) aIlhi-
wamm.c Irack m Itoft 
"Whton I "'a' "n m" hack. tI, .. 
£irsl Ih'l1I: .hal cam .. ill my mmd 
Yias a ""wspappr pholojlraph I sa ... 
aboul t5 y .. ar. allo wchl-n I ,"'a~ a 
!ut!." Rak .. r saId 
"It was a PICtU", of thl- lal .. j!n-at 
Robtortt· ~m .. nll' m .. km!( a ('aH'h 
likl' lhal. .1 na~ht'd Ihrou~h m' 
mInd 10 k ...... p my .. )'" on thl- ball and 
sltll makl' ItKo (·atch." 
BakPr ma<ll" lilt' !!,rab Yillh nllt' 
hand. II hl.'lpI'd hl.'at IhI- P,ra'(";. 
"'llh whom ClI'm .. nlt' pla\t'd, 18 
St'a"lOllS btolof(' hL'i dt'alh m a 19i2 
plallt' crash 
C:"'mt'ntt' ftjtUrt'd 10 anol hl.'r bll! 
~I~i.<~h~~ ~~: ~~r~::. ':::!"',!! 
hoJdol C"'mmu."~ rll!hlfi .. 1d posl 
~ 
ChrL' Spt'l.'r "r \lllOlft'al ., as un "('J"mt'nt.· c"uld mak .. Ihal play 
"''''ond "hl-n Eilts \ .. I,·nwl<' hll a ",Ih tilt' h.-sl of thl.'m." Oll" .. r smd 
Ih th .. 1 Park ... jlrahh.orl m rtlo!hl' ":-';0. Itt' wa~ ttKo bt'lol or Ihl-m B.· 
't'nlt'rlt .. hl Spt', .. r 1"10!!("d and "as IhI- bfoSI ballpla~· .. r !" ... p,· .. r 
ma .... a run lor th,rd 
('I.'nlt'nlo· sltll <int" d ';:.t ror 
10.'." saId Park"r "I thlOk a.,~lul 
him ".m .. I,m.,s. and on thaI pla~' I 
I"'IU!(hl a "'ru I tift" hi- USt'd In Ihro .. 
thl- h,,11 
Park .. r marl .. a Ihr ..... on IhI- !h 
all Iht' ... ·a'· 10 Ihlrd hast'. whl'r;' 
PhIl I;a~r Inok IhI- hall ",Ih"ul 
monnjl a sll'P and m .... '" an .. as\' 
laj! nn Spt'It'r Tht' .hro," ('arned 
aboul :.t.'iO ( .... 1 
"To m ... Ihal r,ghtr ... ld pos",,)n IS 
sl,1I Clt'm''nll'·s.'' Park .. r saId "!\I.\ 
~"al t .. 10 ,'StablLoh mvSt'l( as DaH' 
f'ark,'r and not 10 pall .. rn my,..'lf 
art .. r CI"ml'nll'. bul I sllll f{'('1 lhat's 
hIS posltllln . 
Our'l1I: a ~am.· hI·r .. !\Ionda~ wtlh 
Sl. IA>UL~. Plrales It'rtf, .. ldt'r AI 
Ohypr ra<'t'd Inlo foull"'Ttlon l1t'ar 
,hI.' bullpt'n (t'oc .. 10 makt' a {j"'11lJl 
I!rab of a foul 
.. A CIem"nlt' calch." Il'ammal .. 
Rt'nmf.' Slmllt'll told Olivf.'r lal ..... 
st"'t"n 
ThaI sam .. cia .. ·. IhI- scor .. board 
Ilashf.'d ... ·Ilrd ',hat npm .. nt .. ·s 
wId .... , \' .. ra. and Ihl-Ir Ihr .... l'on.~ 
...... n· 10 thl- siand., ,\ crowd of 
23.000 ros .. lor a .tandll1l: oval 100. 
"For whal hi- dId for thiS lown. 
IhI-,· should sfllI bt' siandlnj(." saId 
(Ih~ .. r 
"I pul my !!'Ifl .. · .. undt'r my arm 
and applaudt-d too." Park .. r l'ald 
~'ormt'r Dode .. r rz""t ba~ .. man 
\\ .. s f'arkt'r t'i also a btolKov .. r In ItKo 
Clt'menlt' Insp,raltOll 
"Ollt' 11m .. Bob G,bson slrUt·k me 
oul (our Itmt'S l.'nlf"l'.' yoo·y .. bef.'n 
a ba.lpIaYl'r. ruu can'l ;maglllt' lhal 
f .... hfll! 'tou feel oVt'rmalched. 
h .. lpl ... 'is... Park .. r lold Sports 
IIlustratffi. 
"8ul you'd St'f' certatn thln~ lhal 
hflt'd ~·ou. Robtorlo Clt'mt'nle was 
my favortte player. I was In ('(lm-
plt'l~ awe of tum. I f .. 11 hi.' was like 
sorr· .. ~od .. 
Western Amateur golf meet begins 
FU>OSI\tOOIt. I API --M""I of IhI-
favorlt .. s ad"anct'd .... llh .. asf.' 
Tul'sday in the first round of malch 
play in thl.' Wompn's W .. sl .. rn 
Amatt'Ul' Golf Toumam .. nl. 
ThI' 32 SUrviVors I'nl .. r IhI- """ond 
round Wf.'dnt'"day oypr thp 
F1oosmoor Counlrv C!ub courst' 
that strelches 6.263 yards with a 
women's par 01 71i 
In ItKo st .. amlng wea.her con-
ditions aft.., a heaVY ram lhal 
dt'laYed the rust roUnd for IWO 
hovis, NOf't't'n lIthletn. of HPrSt'Y. 
i'a. Ihis ypar's Eas!t'rn amalt'Ul' 
champion. h3d ItKo OOIlI'5! start, 
Sh.. was fjy .. -undt'r-par In 
ehmlMlI11I: Mrs. Jaml'5 AlWood of 
Bermuda Dufll'S, Cahf.. 3 and 2. 
Almost as hoi was co-medahsl 
Beth Danll'L ofCharieslon. S.C:. She 
was four-under-par In dL~posmg of 
o-.hbKo Rasa, of Cape Coral. Fla .. 
Sand 4. 
Cindy Hill, of Colorado SprIngs. 
Colo.. was .wo-und!'r-par in 
blasting Sally Ray... Hendron. of 
Kankakl.'e. 6 and .. H.., Colorado 
Sprinlls' chum, Laur ... n Howe. 
defeated Linda 8ranslf'lIer of 
Crawford."vlllp. Ind.. " and 3. 
.Il ...... gh lor .... roar _ ......... _ 
for lhe dl5talll'P, 
Carolyn HIli of ......... t ... Calif .• 
IhI' oIhl-r co-mt'dahsl was eVf.'n par 
In Irtmmlng Mrs Forn"Sl Enghsl\. 
of Indianapolis. 4 and 3. 
()Ilt' formt'l' W .... I .. rn IIIIL~I ad-
\,anc ... d. ...hllf.' anothf.'r was 
stdPhtlf'd laoc~ Smtih. of WiIIlaJr.· 
\·IIIe. N. \' IItt' 1974 WIn""r. wa~ Ofl(" 
o,'er-par m ousting Sand. O ... · .. n. of 
(;all'Sburl!. 6 and 4. Kallt' "·alit. of 
!\1l1waukt't", .Ilt' 1973 WllUlt'r ... as 
ups,", by 17-y .. ar-o'd Oorolhy 
J.askt'r. of \tf'l:hnah. or. lilt' 21", 
hole. \frs. Falk 1",,1 whl.'n IhI- rot1j(h 
,'(lSI tKor a bo!ct'Y on lilt' Ihlrd ..... 1 ra 
!'(llto 
In olh .. r up~"IS. ("alhf.'rtn .. 
R .. yIWlJds. of Sprln!!'f ... 1d. Mo , IhlS 
Yf.'ars !'tI"",CO champton. bnwt'd 5 
and 4 10 Kay R05.~mlllfor. of Rock· 
ford. ,hI.' 1976 IlhOOL" champion. 
Bears Sigll lop draft choices 
CHICAGO IAPI-·TIk> ChIcago 
Bears haVE' SII!JI('d IhI.'lr lop Ih ..... 
draCt Choices and "'X olhl.'r pla~'''rs 
for ItKo 1977 ~a"OIl. a spnkt'Sman 
said TUl"Sdav 
Top cholc.. Tt'd Albr .... hl of 
Caltforma, who plays both guard 
and tat·k.... sll!Jl('d a" drd qual .. r-
back !'tIlkt' SpIYPY. ItKo Bears' 
5t"t'OIId draft pick from Colorado. 
and ruM11I2 yock RobIn Earl of 
Washlnllloo, ItKo Ihlrd ~hol«'. 
A paIr of fr.~ 'allen! rooklt' 
Ii Ilt'backt'rs , Gary Campbl.'l1 of 
CoIorad<> !!!!'i ~r. Joyc" from 
Tulane Unlversit), alSl., agrl'E'd 10 
~ar conlracl I",ms. Ihe 
~saKl. 
Oll .. r dr.,. pk'1rlr ...... Ita ..... 
signt'd art' St'Vt'nth clM' .... " G"rald 
Bullt'r. a WIde recPlv .. r from 
:-;,cholls Slat .. : mnlh pick ~Id 
Buonalci. a Itllt'baeker from Oh;" 
SIal ... IIlh ChoICt' Conm .. 1A.o ... iot'.k. 
Yiho ha'i played ct'n' .. r and guard 
for PurdU<': and 12th ptck T .. rry Ir' 
Vtn. a quartt'rbock Irom JaC'kson 
Slalf.' 
TtKo Bears earh .. r annOWK'I"d IhI.' 
SIIO\II1I: of slxlh ChoICt' \"11<''' F.,'ans. 
a quart .. !'back rrom thl.' l'nlYl'nltly 
of St.uttKorn CalifornIa. 
Tht' onh OIhI.'r draft..... 10th 
cOOIC.. 0-.0,115 8redtnPi-, a dt'f .. n-
SIYt' .. nd and lacklto from !\ham. of 
~'Iorlda, had krII"e sur~ry tn J\m(' 
and has bepn worlur·g out at the 
Bean' Iratnll!& camp tn lake 
Forese. Bftd"wr wiD be ofr.nd • 
conlract pl"lldJng thE' outl'OfM of a 
p/lYSK'alexam. the spoitPsman saId. 
'Daily 1!gyptian 0'_'" ......... Older Form 
..... 1 
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Carew receives most All-Star votes ever 
~":W YORK • API-Rod Carew. 
Minrwsota's brllhanl firsl ba.~man 
"'ho has ht>t>n nirtmg .. ;Ih 1hE> .400 
mark all st'ason. h .. ads tht' 
Aml'rlcan Lea~'s starlin!! tt'am 
for Iht- .Iulv 19 All-Star Game al 
Yankt"t' StadIUm. il wa.~ anoo\ll1Cffi 
TUt'Sda,· 
Car .. ~ n'<'t'I\"t'd 4.292.740 "olt'!' 
fr('m fan.. who parliclpatt>d m thE> 
ballollnl: for slarllnl'! POSIIIIOn.~ on 
lilt> AII-Slar I .. ams. mort' lhan an\' 
pla~· .. r m lilt> t-'~hl-y .. ar hlSlory ';f 
tht- fan ,·olm!!. aCl'onhn~ 10 Itw 
final t abulallons rel .. ast'd b\' 
Bas .. ball ('ommlsslOnt'r Bowie 
Kuhn's offin-
Cart' .... bal!m~ 398 throullh !\fnn' 
day OI/o:ht'~ ~am .. r<'(, .. ,.·t>d 15.om 
'',,It·S mnrt' Ihan Ihl' Salional 
IA'a~ul' I .. adt'r Stt'\'l' Garn'y of Los 
An!!t'les. alw a firsl ba.'It'man 
Carew ha.<; bet>n chost>n for 11M> star-
IInll tt'am tn t'ach or h\.<; 11 malor 
If'a/t1JE' ~asons· 
A rl'COrd 12.562.476 voles Wt'rl' 
couolt>d tn Ih\.<; Yl'a.-5 ballotrnlf. far 
SUrpa.'iSI~ 11M> mark of 8.3'10. 145 st'l 
a y .. ar a~o. Fivt' r\ml'ncan l..eal[lJE' 
players loppt>d Ihrt"t' mllhon volt'!' 
apIt>Ce. 
Tilt' cl~1 racl' in tilt' pasl fiv .. 
years wa.~ al short.'lop. ,..1It-rt' R,ck 
Burlf'"on of tilt' Boston RM/ So ... 
t>d!!:t>d B\I("k}' ()Pnl of 11M> ~ew York 
\' ank.-es h~' Jusl 3.426 \·ol .. s 
Burleson rt'{' .. ln .... 2.22I.l4!I \'010'" 10 
2.217.923 for [)Pnl 
Comp1elmll lilt> slarllOll mf, .. ld 
for lilt> Amerl('an l.t>a/o:lM.' Will hP 
st'('ond ha.wman W,lli .. Randolph "I 
,1M> \'ankf'f.'S and Ihlrd ba.,,'man 
Baltimore fans awaken 
as Orioles defeat Yanks 
BALTIMORE I API - The 
Baillmore OrIoles have dt'parlt>d on 
a road trip at lilt' pt'ak of tllt'.r 
!!lame. but maybe iI's Jusl as wl'lI. 
Their t'mOlionaliv dramt>d fans need 
a rest • 
Pennanl ft'ver has awak .. nt>d 
slald old BaltImore "'llh mort' ap' 
par .. nt impacl than "'hen Iht' 
OrlOll's ... on Iht'lr flrsl cham' 
plonshlp m 1966. 
Tilt' 1977I .. am ha.~ s.='31 apr ..... al. 
haven r\.'It'n from asht's aftt'r bem!! 
slrlppt'(i of Ihrt"t' frt"t'-"Ilt'r.; slars 
who dt'partt>d for mo.... lucrauve 
conlrat'lS t'1st' ... lIt"rt' 
A ....... kend st'rles a~amsl 1hE> 
slor .. ~oughl :'Ii .. w 'iork Yankt>t'S 
st'rvl'd a.~ a natural lurn-on. al' 
Irac"~ a .. "Cord Baillmort' sm/t ... • 
st'ri..-s alli'fldaIX't' of 154.8.15 
It rt'mams 10 be SE't'n ho .. · lilt' 
fan.' "'111 lurn .. ul for oppont>nls 
... ,Ih "'ss lal .. nl and a lo ..... r hal .. 
fa<.'lor lhan lilt> Yanks 
'T v.. I1t'v .. r ..... n II hkt' Ihis 
around 1It> ...... saId Brook... Robin-
son .... ho playt'd Ius flrsl gam .. m 
Baltimore m 1955. "Tlw,> faIL' had a 
101 to do With 1I't' way tht- youn!! 
play .. rs pt'rformt>d." 
Tlw,> cr .. ,..d of 42.&05. whleh ,..al· 
eht'd lilt" 'lrl ..... ,. seore a eom .. -from 
h<.>hlnd 4-3 Vlclory Monday Rllfhl. 
:;:.~n~!!:I~!:'r~ W~4i3-~~~~,:: 
lht't'rs. sp.-lIlO~ 001 ()-H·/~)-I.· 
f>:~1'. rockt'd from lilt' upper dPck of 
Mt'mortal SladlUm DurinJil Ihe 
climactic IIo;nRlnJil rally in the mnlh 
inmn!!. JUSI aboul l'Vt>rybody slood 
'" "'as an 11M> fir!ll row. so I dIdn't 
sland." said Frank ('as""n. a for-
m .. r Orioles' 1'!t'lIt'ral mana,ct'r. 
"and , f .. 11 inadequale ... lhal , 
wasn'l funcliooanll wllh I"" resl of 
11M> crowd," 
"When IlM>y "Iarlt>d lhost> football 
cllt>t'rs:' saId AI Bumbry. who 
Irlpit>d 10slarlllM> wanni~ rally. "1 
JUSI got ciullo;. I couldn I beh .. ve 
II." 
IItln,II,"" p"'t")" 
tll'a,I/;"p npan 
Enlrll'5 art> dllt' W~y for 
th.. Inlramural handball tour-
namt'nt. which slart.<; Monday at lilt" 
R('('reallon Bulldtn!!. Applicants 
must SI!!O up at I"" Rec."reatlon 
BUlldi~ information df',;k.. 
CurrenUv I.'IImlint Sill students 
art" t'h~lblil- 10 play. 8.'l art" rlK'Uhy 
and slaff mt'mhPrs wilh a paKl lISe' 
card. Participants mU5t check al 
lilt> tnfonnalion df',;k ror Ihr lour-
namt>llt schedult'. and Ilwy musl 
r .. port to tilt> equlpnlPnt room 
supt>rv~ ... 1C' bt'fDrt' and afler each 
f:'on'l'Sl. 
A !!Bm.. will he 21 points. and 
.. ach mal('h will t'OIlSlSl of 11M> bt>st 
of Ihrt't' /tamf'!;. 
Baseball Standings 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
lAST 
W I"ct. 
Ch.<ogo 52 31 677 
Philo 47 31> S66 
Pitts ~ J9 Sot I 
S LCH.I''I <16 40 S35 
Montreo1 J9 45 464 
N York II 51 J93 
W .. t
los"n9 56 30 651 
C.ne-_ ~ :r1 .55& 
SFron 40 4 .455 
Houston J9 4 ,4048 
SOoego 38 52 472 
"ttonto 30 55 .353 
G. 
l' , 
13', 
19' , 
8'. 
11 
17' • 
'20 
25'" 
AMI.ICAN LEAGUI 
E_t 
w I"ct. 
8o.ton 4 35 518 
801 .. ~ 37 510 
NYo,k 4 38 558 
CI ..... J9 ~2 41 
Mllwk .. J9 45 464 
o.t,o,. 38 ~ .52 
Toronto 31 53 369 
W .. t 
Chocogo 50 33 602 
M.nn ~7 39 548 
I( C C5 J8 .542 
l .. os ~2 41 .506 
Cal.1 40 ~2 47 
Oaklond 36 4 C27 
Sea"I. 37 52 415 
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G. 
I', 
8 
9', 
10', 
17'" 
C', 
5 
S 
'.,,. 
14', 
16 
Gt'orgt> Breit of lilt> Kansas Clt,.-
Royals. last year's baltm!! cham-
PIon 
wllt're Boston's Carlton .·L,k t>dl/t'd 
Thurman \lullSon of Iht' ... ank .... ~. 
3.476.028 VOI .. s 10 3.362.177 _~_I.Nft, uJlIN 
/,.., #-"m· ... J.n~ 
Randolph was an .. asy "'In""r. 
~iV1~ 2.846.419 \'OIM' (0 2.0.">3.642 
for runn. "up Dnn "'oney fir 
Milwaukee .~rell had a lou~lIt>r 
lim... !!t'IUn/t 3.1158.453 vot~ 10 
2.671.129 for tiralJl ..... ItIt'S of lilt> 
Yankf't'S 
Tilt> slartmJl outf",ldPrs "'111 lit> 
Carl Ya.~tnemslu of Boslon. RI .. h,t' 
Zl,k of lilt' Chlca!!o Whllt> So'\ and 
Hf'!!!!le ,Jackson of :'oiew York 
.Ia('k. ... n chmh<.>d from fiflh plal'f' a 
w .... k alfo 10 11M:> :-';0 3 spol "'lIh 
2.259.4i3 volrs II. 2.201.771 for 
(ourlh-pla.·t' flnlSht'r Frt'd Lynn ,,{ 
8oston 
_'" tIi_,._·.., 14M, 
/,/"" 'l'y..Jn 
,Vi ~ :1 . .'II,*·~ .>1.y-... .tU 
Tilt> ... wa.~ an "n'n ti!!hler ra(·,. 
for lilt> slarlmlf calcllt>r' s spot. 
The Speed Reading Course 
of Dr. Veorl McBride, world renown educotor a.,d author, will 
be presented in the Carbondaie area. There will be a series of 1 
hour lectures explaining the course. dotes of classes and 
tuition. 
Increase your reading speed from 3·10 times. with greater comprehension. 
• The slow reader ThIS (;ourse IS for • The gifted child 
• The technical reader • The dyslexic 
• The Braille reader • The remedial reader 
• The low comprehension reader 
Or McBrtde to:. Director 01 Tedcher Ec1ucal,en dt Culver,SlocklOr. College and a 
pIoneer In Ihe field 01 5peed read,ng w.:h corrpret:NISIf:n for the $Ignted and 
the blind The McBr:de method of Panc,,"':c Rea:!lr.g 1'3S been leaturpc! on 
malor telev.SlOn network p~ograr.1S With studfnl dt:rr.on!.:'dtIOns Hundred!. of 
articles have appeared an newspapers and rT'dgazlnes througncut IhE: counlry 
about the am,lZIng succes~ of Dr, McBlIde s students 
These specral FREE one-he!.r lectures "",II te ~eld 
at It'e IOI:owlng \lrr.~s and place 
The Ramada Inn 
3000 W. Main, Carbondale 
MONDAY: July 11. twom_,ings. one at 6:30 p.m. andagairtot8:3Op.m. 
TUESDAY: July 12. two meetings. oneot6:3O p.m. ond again at8:3O p.m. 
WEDNESDAY: July 13 twom_hngs. oneot6:30p.m. andogain 018:30 p.m. 
TWO FINAL MEnlNGS 
THURSDAY: July 101 two meetings. one at 6:30 p.m. andagoin al8:30p.m. 
2 Fill 
Buy 1, get 1 free! 
h's lime you got Into a little two-tIming. Hurry Into Just Pants and check oul the 
C-ettJng two pieces of gear for the pnce of Wide varIety of heavy threads you II hnd In 
one at Just Pants 2 for 1 Sale. Make your our 2 fall selectIon-leans. shirts, kntlS-
first chOIce from our huge sale selectIon and more for dudes and chIcks. 
Then get any -;econd Item free You want vanet" thallI put a little spICe 
FIOd any combtnatlon that works lor 10 your lIfe? We'lI have you look 109 tWIce as 
you A shirt and a pall of leans or a pall of nice for only one pnce 
Jeans and a top (TWO tops If you wantto be The 2 for 1 Sale. Another reason 10 
10 tJp top shape for a double date) come Into Just PanlS for a change. 
All you pay lor IS the ~her priced Item, * 
.IU.t p ... t. 
Come Into Just PanlS tor a cnange 
Setl •• nds July 1'th 
Unlv.rslty Moll 
CorbOftdol. 
....... 
:: 69C 
C .fomia 
anta Rosa 4ge lums •. 
dorado 
lums 
feen 
abbage 10~. 
IGA Tabl"nt" US Cholc" 
ROUND 
STEAK 
• $1.29 c- SIIn ... ' c-.. 
catail ShriMp 
c-Sllnf ..... 
• $1.59 Breaded SbrilllP 
r....s.. ...... 
Fisll Sticks 
..,~ $2.09 
.". $1.69 
hr.-r 8ge 
• '1.69 eeo .... Saot: .. ..., C ... d .... Ale CII'I4I v... . ,. •• Silk .. t .... lley ~s.... v .. P_ ... ..., .. 
Banquet Cooking Bags 5 oz 
The Purchase of a 20 ct. plc9 
Family Size Glad 
TRASH BAGS 
IGA AH Flavors 
ICECREAM 
YzGal. ggc 
Showboat 
PORK& 
BEANS 
14% oz. cans 5 fM $1.00 
HomeGrown 
GoldflnG." ... 
MACARONI 
.. 
CHEESE 
4i"99C 
YeliOWSwe"o 99~ ~-- .. 
Corn I .. rs 
Thompson . 
Seedless Grapes 
7ge~ 
Washongton 
Bing 
Cherries 
7ge •. 
California 
Nectarines 
&ge •. 
U.S No 1 
Russet 
Potatoes 
10 L~ *1.89 
GO o CHAUX 
SUGAR 
51b. bag 5!JC 
Assorted Colors 
IGA Bath Tissue 
4 ROl159C PlcO· 
City Council orders investigation 
(Continued from page 1) 
a~o and that ethics guidt>1ines were 
("urrE'ntly part of Carbondale's future 
Roals 
Eckert referred to a request from 
Gordon Parrish for rezoning about 28 
acres of land on the corner of Illinois 13 
and :"few Era Road to business zoning. 
Parrish wants to build a shopping center 
on the land. The original request came 
before the City Council in June, 1976, 
Eckert said. 
"Council member Fischer severely 
criticized this project and demanded an 
environmental impact statement (EIS I 
by Parrish before he would support 
rezoning," Eckert said. 
":"Oet'(tiess to say, I was quite ,.hocked 
several weeks ago when I received the 
EIS prepared bv Fischer- Stean 
A .. ,soclates:· Eckert said. 
Fischer said he had conferred with the 
city attorney on all matters involving a 
possible conflict of interest and that he 
I also had a private attorney he conferred 
\Io;th in some instances. 
The EIS was accepted by the council 
!\londay night before Eckert presented 
the accusations. Fist'her abstainai. 
Eckert asked that Womick be ordered 
to investigate the following: 
- :\lay a member • of the City 
Council become personally irlvolved in a 
matter after it comes before the coun· 
cil~ 
- ~Iav a member of the counl'll con' 
tract with an autonomous hoard ap-
pointed by the council, such as the 
Library Board? 
-~fav a member of the council vote to 
deny ~tie sale of public land and then 
become personally involved in an 
alternative sale~ 
Fischer is the architect hired by the 
library board to design a new public 
Iibrarv. Fischer is also a member of the 
Illinois Library Association and the 
American Librar. Association. 
Eckert suggesied that Fischer had 
other plans for land which sm's Credit 
Union requested to be rezoned. The 
council denied the rezoning. 
During the Liquor Control Com· 
mission meeting following the informal 
city council meeting. Eckert kept his 
promise and abstained with Fischer on 
request to approve a Class A liquor 
license for Ed·Gar Enterprises Inc., 
which plans to open a bar where Rocky 
Mountain Surplus store was previously 
located on South Illinois Avenue. 
The Cih' Council aL .. o acts as the 
Liquor Control Commission. In :\lay, 
the Liquor Control Commission denied 
1 ."~' 1 ~ ),,(~ .... ,~ 
I . 
~ . 
. 
Neal Edlert 
a request from Ed-<iar Enterpnst'S Inc. 
for a liquor license for a proposed 
restaurant and lounge m downtown 
Carbondale. 
"Bogart's," tht' name selt'Cted for 
both of the proposed estahhshments, 
was origmally to be located In houses 
planned to be renovated behmd the 
Dairy Queen. 
F.scher. council member Archie 
Jones and Westberg voted against the 
license. Eckert and Dakin voted in favor 
of the business. 
Fischer's abstention on the new 
license request indicated some personal 
mte.est in the establishment. Gary 
::'~thrc~~~~~ ~o~u~~;~:~~~~:;rc;~:: 
~tructed on the now vacant Sill'. 
Eckert dt>feated Fischer in the city's 
mayoral race ir. 1971 by 98 votes. A total 
of 4.390 votes were cast in that election. 
September checks to include pay hikes 
By Man Edgar In a memorandum announcing the 
Staff Wrile'r distribution. Brandt said facultv and 
:-.alary mcrea"es, whl('h average 5 staff members will receive a third of 
per cent for fa('ulty and staff and 7 per salary increase money on an across·the-
cent for CIVil service workers. Will board basis. with two-third<; reserved for 
bt>/Zm showm~ up in paychecks at the merit increases. 
bt>glnnlng of St>ptember, Presldt'nt Civil service workers will receive 40 
Warren Brandt said Tuesday per cent of their pay increase money 
The pay raises which are retroactive across-the-board. with 60 per cent 
to July 1 of this year, were approved by reserved for merit increases. 
Gov. James Thompson last wt't'k. Civil service range non-exempt em-
Salaries for graduate assistants wiD ployes are eligible to receive the 
increase 5 per cent, while a 7 per cent average 7 per cent pay raise. 
increase in student wage monev will be AU other civil service employes-
used to maintain the federal minimum rang~xempt. negotiated and pre-
wage, which is currently 12.30 per hOW'. valling_ill receive an average 5 per 
cent salary hike. 
Warren Buffum, associate vice 
president for financial affairs, said 
Tuesda,.' that it is too early to determine 
the increases in terms of dollar 
amounts. 
Buffum also said student wage funds, 
if available. may be allocated to allow 
an increase in the number of hours 
students can Work. 
SIU originally requested raises of II 
per cent for faculty and staff and 23 per 
cent for civil service employes, 
EJ~:ati~~iD~i~H:;:ar~hi~~ r~~f:;~ 
university budgets. trimmed those 
requests to 7 per cent for faculty and 
staff and 9 per cent for civil service 
workers. 
The General Assembly cut it even 
more. approving increases of 5.5 per 
cent for faculty and staff and 7.5 per cent 
for civil service workers. 
Thompson reduced the figures by a ,5 
per cent last week. 
Brandt said the merit raises will be 
based on "whatever pl"OCedures have 
been established by the unit for the 
purposes of rewarding meritorious 
performance of assigned duties." 
New tenure doculDent presented to Faculty Senate 
By AIIdris S&raIlm .... 
SAfI Writer 
The new tenure document, which a 
committee appointed by President 
Warren W. Brandt has been revit>wing 
for over a year, was presented to the 
Faculty Senate at its monthly meeting 
Tuesday. 
The document, which senate 
President Larrv Tavlor has called "the 
most specific tenure document that has 
been drafted at SIU," spells out, among 
other points, tbe reasons for which a 
tenured faculty member may be fired. 
The Facultv Senate also heard 
presentations -from W.O. Klimstra, 
chairman of the Intercollegiate 
Athletics Committee: Gale Sayers, 
director of men's intercollegiate 
athletics: Charlotte West, director of 
women's intercollegiate athletics and 
George Mace. vice president for 
University relations. 
During Klimslra's presentation the 
senate was told that meetings of the 
lAC are closed to the public and that 
the committee is not covered by open 
meeting laws. 
The tt!nure document has been 
released to SIU's seven constituency 
representatives. one of which is the 
Faculty Senate. 
The document. meant to replace 
existing SIU statutes on tenure, was ap-
proved by the senate In May 1976. after 
a senate committee had worked on it 
for more than a y~r. 
Brandt then appointed a committee to 
review the document. The committee 
could make any changes in the 
document it saw fit. 
The tenure document. after review by 
the seven constituencies, must be ap-
proved by the Board of Trustees. 
The senate also discussed Tavlor's 
statement on collective bargaining to 
be presented at the Board of Trustees 
meeting Thursday, along with the 
profession development paid leave 
policy. 
t'::~~;~~~ ~~~~;:t::i~I.":n::~~ 
is that the senate will have to continue 
as a strong body if and when collective 
bargaining comes to campus." 
The senate passed a resolution ap-
proving a paid leave policy which had 
been approved by the SIU-E University 
Police arrest Kent protesters 
By Serpe LaOi 
Aaedatal Pwfta Wricer 
KENT. Ohio (AP)-The parents of a 
student killed during an antiwar 
demonstration at Kent State University 
on May 4, 1970. were among the first of 
more than 190 persons arrested 
Tuesday in a peaceful protest again.c;t 
plans for construction near the site of 
t It' shootings. 
Sgt. John Peach of university police 
said 192 persons wert' taken into 
cu. . todv_ith little resistance-sfter 
tht-\' dt-fied a court order to leave a sec-
tIOn of campus whf>re the university 
plans to bUild a $6 million gymnasium 
annex. 
Sarah and MartlD Scheuer, part'nL" o. 
Sandv Lee Scheuer who was ki\l~ 
when :"fallonal Guardsmen fired on the 
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1970 antiwar demonstration. were led 
away by police as the arrests began. 
Mrs. Scheurr said she decided 
Tuesday morning to be ares ted. "I 
don't w=tnt the gym built there," she 
said after bem, taken into custody. 
The Scheuers arrest was followed bv 
that of Alan Canfora, who was wounded 
at the demonstration seven years ago. 
A univt'rsity spokt'Sman said most of 
the dt>monstrators would be charged 
With contempt of court and relt'ased on 
$25 bond. Some may aLc;o be char(o!ed 
WIth rt'Sisting arrest. A defen. . e fund for 
the bond mone'" has been collected over 
the past months, 
WhIle those arrestt>d were proces.'it'd, 
sheriff deputies removed tl'nts and 
demonstrators' posst>SSIOn.C; from thE-
site and plact>d them on a flatbed truck. 
Senate. 
A profeSSional ?Sid leave policy 
would allow a faculty member to take 
time off. with pay. to catch up on new 
developments within his fJeld. 
The senate had reviewed paid leave 
policy proposals made by the Board of 
Trustees and the Edwardsville senate. 
Taylor said the board is moving for a 
unified policy for both SlU campuses. 
The major difference in the two 
policies Is that the board's proposal ex-
cludes civil service employes while it 
includes the board's staff employes, 
The Edwardsville proposal is the 
reverse of that. 
lEA reps locked out of offices 
in employe contract dispute 
By AIIdris Strumaais 
S&aft Writer 
Southern Illinois' two Illinois 
Education Association (lEA) represen-
tatives were locked out of their Marion 
office as the result of a contr dCt dispute 
between their union and the lEA's 
management. 
Terrv Hale. uniserv director for lEA 
regioo -38, said Tuesday that he repor-
ted to his office Monday morning and 
found It,,! locks had been changed. 
Ben Brankley. the uniserv director 
for lEA region 39. could not be reached 
for comment. 
lEA regions 31 and 39 include all of 
Illinois south of Mount Vernon. 
The lockout involves a contract 
dispute between the IEA's board of 
directO!'& and the lEA's 53-member 
profession employes' union. 
Chuck DesEnfants. the union's 
presidt>nt, said that "money is certainly 
an issue" in the contract dispute. The 
lEA's management. DesEnfants said, 
is trying to force a clause into the con-
tract which would enable the lEA "to 
bust open the uOlon." 
The board of directors. he said. is 
aL,,'" ';';il'l!l 10 get "the unilateral right 
to move people around." 
The lEA, DesEnfants said. wants the 
power to transfer its professional em-
ployes without re~ard for the employes' 
ri!(hts. 
On the issue of salaries, Mel Smith. 
president of the lEA, said in an 
Associated Press C API story that the 
lEA has offered the union a 17.8 per 
cent pay increase. The union. Smith 
said, wants an increase of 29.7 per cent. 
Gene Pool. a media relations director 
for the lEA. said the union is seeking 
only a 2D per cent pay raise. 
Pool. who called the lockout a 
"management strike." said that as long 
as it continues the employes will not be 
paid. 
.. Also. our insurance has been cut 
off:' he said. Some of the union's mem-
bers have already filed for unem-
ployment compensation. Pool said. 
Curtis Plott. the lEA's executive 
secretary. said the lockout was 
necessary because the lEA could not 
reach agreement with the union. He 
said that to meet the union's demand 
for a pay increase would have mt'anl an 
increase in the dues the IEA's mem-
bers pay. 
Hale said he thinks the lEA "Is 
making a mistake." 
If telephoned. t~e lEA's Marion office 
responds with a recording which savs. 
"This ofrict' is closed until further 
notice." 
Hale said that as long as the lockout 
lasts. he Will contmue to hfolp teachers 
who call him. ewn though he is not get-
tlOg paid. 
The AP reported Tuesdav that there 
still had not bt't'n any contact between 
the union and the IEA's mana~t'mf.'l1t. 
